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Prospect 
Brightens 
On t)raft

WASHINGTON, Aug. M (U.R)— 
Prospects o( being drafted this fnU 
tnsed up today for ttioiuan^ ot 
key workers, collcse profeMor* »nd 
building crafumen,

SelecUve service, at the request 
of Reconversion Director Joh  
Stcelman, sharply modified H 
tough de te rm e n l requirements. 
Heretofore none but registrant) ln« 
dlipcnstblG to Che natlon'a exlit- 
encfi got occupational exempUotu.

Conilderation Vrted 
Draft boards «ere authorized to 

give • most *crlouj conslderaUon to 
occiipntional claims of production 
and transportation workers, homo 
bulldrri, and college and university

: studenU
Previous provisions for 

ment of some sclentlfli 
and research workers In the 
leal nclences and englneerln* 
also comowhat broadened.

Selective scrvlce had no estimate 
of the number of men tliat might 
now escape the draft, which will be 
resumed next month after a 60-day 
holiday,

fitndcnta Thrratrnrd 
However, education officials had 

said that In the college field alone 
thousands of >oung Instructors 
faced Induction Oil.-, tall unless tlie 

altered- Howlng
agalt t the

rafllng of frkllled 
prnlprn, pliimben and plaalererj.

Local boards In September must 
Iiimlsh 25,000 men. Only non-fath- 
ert, 10 through 23, will be called. 
However, men as old as «  are still 
ellglljle under the Uw.

The new order did not assure any 
blanket deferments. Local boards 
will make the decision.̂ . And each 
applicant for an occupational stay 
must bo certified as essential by an 
appropriate government agency.

One of 10 Who Survived Plane Crash Yugoslav Chief Pledges 
Safety to Planes; Five 

U.S. Fliers Still Missing
By The AuaeUted lYcsj

Hotw for the enfety of five American flier;j shot down by Yugo.slnv fighters Inst Monday faded todjiy a few hours after 
Marshal TiIo’h Balkan governinont had released interned U. S. avintorfl forced down earlier and promised to refrain from 
similar act.s ill the future. Moanwhile, the Mo.scow radio spoke of American impounding o f Yugoslav river craft on tho 
upper Danube as a point of complaint by Tito's government * * * *

of the 10 (urrlron .Iu»ury airliner which crashed 
for personal bc1onilni;i In (he 
the creah and was uninjured.

Depa
Mercy Flight 

parts With 
Polio Victim

A C-47 army transport plnni 
took off from Twin Palls munlclpa 
airport about noon t«diiy to fl] 
sU-yeir-otd Dickie Holt, son of &lr 
and Mrs. R, P. Holt, Menlo Park. 
Calif., to San Francisco, where he 
will rective apccinl trntnient for 
poliomyelitis,

Dickie was accompanied by his 
mother and sliter, Susan, on the 
trip. Tliey are expected to arrive 
In 6an Francisco about 3:30 p. m. 
Twin PalU time.

Second Lieut- Orln Lund, Salt 
Lake City, piloted tlie •'mercy" ship, 
which left Fairfield army air base, 
Fairfield. Calif., early Friday mom- 
Ing and arrived here* at 0:is a. m. 
The plane ran Into Uiunderstorms 
over Dko and Reno and encounter
ed low ceilings along most of the 
route, the pilot reported on arrlv- 
In([ here.

Holt, a dlscharjted army olr force 
lieutenant colonel, will leave twin 
Inns by auto soon. The Holts had 
been visiting the L. L. Breckenridpe 
family HT Twin Falls when Dickie 
contracted Infantile paralysis.

An army flight surgeon, MaJ. D. 
r. Shaw, Ma.5on City, la,, and an 
army nurse. First Lieut. Ann Kln» 
Lejington. Ky.. were aboard the 
plane to take care of Dlckli 
air trip.

It was decIdcd early In the week 
to fly the boy to Callfc 
medical treatment after 
learned that he could not be moved 
by train or auto- 

Lleutenant Lund said th:
Twin Falls airport "wn.i very short 
but ‘guessed’ he could get the big 
transport plane off."
J Other crew members of the army 
plane were First Lieut. DoiigUs E. 
Culver. Chicago. 111.; First Lieut, 
George M. Manuel. Portsmouth. O.; 
Second Ueut. Alt Christiansen 
W’aukegan, 111.

Probe to Determine Inquest in 
Fatal Accident Near Kimberly

The TwUi Falls county pro.secut- 
nn iillorncy s office was this aftcr- 
loon nwaltUii! further reports on In- 
•cstlgntlan Into ln.it nishl's fatul 
lutomobile accldcnt one mile we.sl 
if Kimberly, which will determine 
ihether wi Inquest will be held to 
letcrmlnc respon-̂ lblllty for the 

death of Mrs. Martha Sorensen. SO, 
T»’ln Palls.

Mrs. Soretisen. widow of the late 
Louis P. 6orcn.ien. 332 Fourth ave- 

wcst, was killed when the car 
In which she was riding with her 
brother. Smith Rosen. 45. rout« two, 
Ttt'ln FalLj, cattle buyer, was in
volved In a collision with a machine 
operated by Wllford Elroy Thlcme, 
20, Kimberly, at the intersection of 
the Sugar factory road and a side 
road at T;SO pin.

Both Rosen and Thleme were In
jured. and their conditions were

r not miin. l̂auglitcr charges wl 
f. filed, any Janice of the peace 1 
IE couiily can be appointed actln

Information from the prosecutor’s 
office Indlcntcd that an Inquest 
would be held Saturday. If It Is 
called.

According to the report of County 
Traffic Officer D. C. Parrott, who 
Investigated the accident with Sher
iff W. W. LowDr>-. the cro-sli oc- 
currcd while the Rosen machine, a 
I8<0 coupe, was proceeding ea.<t on 

sugar factory road. Tho Thleme 
which failed to halt at n stop

cording to wltnci.v 
tic .ilde road and ji 
rlilrlfi on the rlRlu 
of the door. Both 1 
nio an Irrigation 
u,'.cu coupc landcc

ĉclan. 5hed against 1 
who talneil

found
gallon ditch GO feet from the wr 
age. from which he had been . 
parcntly thrown,. He h.id been 
washed through a 30-fo 
beneath the side road 0 
pwlte side of the road from which 
the stop sign to the loutli was lo-

le, a discharged navy veter- 
found In a dazed condlUon, 

although he had been oble to e*trl- 
;e himiclf Jroni the wTcckage. He 
(CoBtlnaX oa I'm i t  C«I°oib I)

Legitimately-Set 
Fire Near Hailey 

Burns 200 Acres
SHOSHONE. Aug. J3-A leglU- 

mately-set brush clearing lire at 
the mouth of Ortcn Horn guleh 
Jive miles north of Hailey got out 
of control of R. P. Mallon. Hailey 
rancher, yesterday, but was halted 
by gra*lng service crews by 8 p. 
Thursday.

Tlic fire burned about 300 «c__
of range land, nearly all of whleb 
was owned by Mallon. Tha blare, 
whipped by the wind, apread quickly 
over the sagebrush area and burned 
considerably more bruah are* 
planned.

The blase was sanctioned by the 
grazing aarvice (or bniah-cleartng 
purposes.

Heavy rain this'morning In tho 
Gawtooth area helped extlngiUtti 
seven small llghtnlng-iii (ires ii| 
the Sawtooth forest. The outbreaks 

lay and
-May ana some were co ' "  ' 

. .  ,; r  diem guards and fore

‘" c f K ,  the mtiorlty wen In 
the Shake creek and Soldier cmk 
dblrlct on the south Bolw wMcr- 
Uied.

’niU fudden iptU ol fire* ̂ rMopU 
cd forest offldaU to remark the 
fact that more forest eoaflagraUeas 
hava blatedi up .within the bound-

AW. .■_!_____

More Price Increases 
Authorized by OPA

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23 <U.R)—Tlie OPA, racing against a 
congre-ssionnl deadline for adjustment of consumer gootis 
prico.s, today iippod ceilings on truck.s anti prciiared other 
price boost orders coverinR flour and building materials.

And early next week, the price agency i.s expected to giv 
housewive.s the sad ne\v.s that the new coilingH on lamb and 
beef will be .«everal cents higher than the OPA prico.s in cf- 
feet on June 30,

Although flour prices will go up 
>vcn cents a hundred pounds to

day. OPA doc.̂  not anticipate thi 
rise will be passed on lo consumers 
In the form of higher bread priccs. 

In fact, price offlclaLi hope a re- 
:nt penny-a-loif Increase on bVead 

prices can be rescinded as soon os 
le agriculture department revokes 
limitation order covering millers. 
OPA stej>pcd up Its price action 
ti durable goods since only

day remains for It to meet a __
gresalonal deadline to wipe out costs 
formerly abiorbed by distributors 
under the old OPA law. The 
Wherry amendment directed that 

be passed on lo consumers.
lUo schedul

ed for price action today—1 
only major consumers durable 
goods items remaining on which ad- 
Justwents muit be made under the 
amendtnent. RevUlon.  ̂ already have 
been made on such things as mech
anical refrigerators, vacuum clean

's, and Irons.
New and higher truck prices, an

nounced today, will cover higher 
wage and mateilals costs. OPA said. 
They include Chevrolet. Dodge, 
Ford, CMC and White trueka. Tlie 
highest boost was tC33 for a 
ton OMC truck.

DOIIBTEB 
MIAMI, na-, Aug, 5S-The police 

desk sergeant didn't beUeve It when 
woman reported an automobile 

had colHded Wth a submarine here.
Policeman D. D. Car̂ -er Investi

gated. He reported a cax hat 
Jumped a retaining wall and crash 
«d into a Worid war I submsrini 
moored In the Miami river.

TORRID 

NSW YORK. Amr. J3-Plrem»n 
receWed •  caU early todty from the 
Broadvajr ion. '

WhM thejr arrtred they found the 
Juke b n  afUae.

Patrwu laid the tnachlne hid 
been beattni out a iteadr ftieam

okUii*** ***“

Survey Shows 
Increase for 
Living Costs

WASHINGTON. Aug. 33 lUPJ -  
The over-an cost of living, paced 
by higher food priccs, lncrea.'cd 
nine per ccnt In the year ending 
July 15. n govemmeni survey 
showed today.

The labor deparUncnt's bureau of 
labor st«tl5tiM euld iKat 5.B per cent 
of the general rise occiirn̂ d between 
June 13 and July 15. Tlie Jump 
brought to 13 per cent the total In
crease In living cosUs since August, 
1839. the month before the war be
an.
BL8 previously iind reported a 

per ccnt increase for the Jim# 
15-July 16 period In a preliminary 
suney. Complete figures now avail
able pushed the first figure up .S 
per cent.

BL8 said food led the upward 
trend of prices, with most of the rise 
occurring during the lupMs of price 
controls. Food prices rose 13.8 per 
— • between mid-June and mld- 

-the largest monthly change 
recorded. The largest previous 

monthly increase was nine per cent 
from March to April, ifln.

Meats advanced 39.8 per cent and 
dairy, produeta 3U [wr cent In the 
June-July period. Other imporU) 
fowls went up 3.7 per cent.

Prices on foods on which subet- 
dlM had been paid prior lo July 1 
rose IM  per cent and all other 
foods Increased per cent during 
the month.

Olothln* .wa*.up .4. per cent In 
the June-July period; house fur
nishings. ,8: anthracite and bttumln- 
-u  eoai, 8 per

Cost of mlsct_______
serricM declined .1 per cent during 
? !  "01 surveyed
but wUl be Qili month and next.

.  pr o d u c sr  ja iled

8AN.EWDOO. CaUf,.AUg, S3 f)P>- 
Oeorge White, M.’ producer of girl 
ahow -SoandaU." « u  sentenced here 
today to one j w  tn the county

Sen. Taylor Asks 
More Power for 

Idaho Broadcasts

to the United Nations security council, but the Yugoslav 
delogate to the U. N. .said he had not filed such an action.

Hope for the five fliers was dimmed by a stiite department 
report that the Yugoslav fourth army had expressed doubt 
any o{ them hnd parachiited to Bflfety.

That note of pessimism was raised ns the de])artinent, on 
the basin of a me.ssage from its diplomatic representatives 
at Belgrade, officially confirmed the release of nine occupants 
of another American army piane which was forced to crash 
land Aug. 9.

The two incidents led lo an ultimatum demanding that 
Yugoslavia release all the fliers still alive or face an Ameri
can reque.st for prompt action ------
by the United Nation.s .sec 
ity council.

Dlplonml-s jaw In « swift f. 
mLs.'ilon to tlip Amcrlcfln ultlmni

Pilot Misunderstood 
Signal to Land Plane

GORIZIA. Italy, Aug. S3 (;<P)— The pilot of the U. S. ivniiy 
transport plane forced down in Yugo.' l̂avia two weeks ago 
Bald today he failed to understand the signals of two Yi

Influence have dcclcleci 
BKaln.1l ftirclng—at IrasS now—a 

ihowriown which mlRlit 
^hnke If not wreck the machinery 

preserv-lnK peace 
lie Yugoslav delegate to the 

United Nations, Dr. Amlrija Stam-

ibout

lem c

said In Ncti

the 1
t.itfd n 
The Ma-.cow

o that the g

)<• shipping rili- 
11 wllh the prob- 
rucllon of dev-

WASHINGTON. 
I speclnl appenrn) 
:hannel hearings 
:ommunlcatlons

3f the federal 
Sen,

Olen H. Tnylor. D., Ida., today 
quested the cnmmlMlon to gi 
highcr.powcr to stations in Idaho. 
In order to provide better service 
for farmers living In widely scattered 
communities.
•Tlie senator, who List sprli 

reeled an inve.V.lgnllon of 
broadcasting for the senate 
business committee, pointed out 
that higher power was needed lo 
give clear reception In Idaho, with 
Its mountain ranges, varying alti
tudes. and open spaces. Preseni 
reception of local stnUons Is Inade. 
quntc to the needs of farming pop
ulation, which requires clear, sta" 
free broodcaals carrylnff weather 
forranllon. ranrkrt reporu. and g 
eral entertainment.

Basing his position upon studies 
made by leadlnc radio cnRlncers. ho 
criticised the present allocation < 
hlgh-power clear channel llceiuts.

indiutrlal road canlp and fined teoo 
for the -hit-run" highway deaths 
of a newlywed ptlr neu here July'

More Jews Leave 
On British Ship

JERUSALE.M. Aug. 23 <U.R)-The 
British troopship Umpire Heywood 
sailed secretly for Cyprus wllh 700 
Jewish refugees before dawn today, 
safely evading threatened under
ground efforts to blew up the ves.sel.

Troops and police remained on 
the alert while the Entplre Heywood 
slipped away from Haifa «o secretly 
that her captain didn't even 
up sailing papers In the port 
ager's office.

A mysterious voice, probably from 
the Hagua re.->lstance organisation, 
warned the port manager’s office 
by telephone h short time eariler 
that an attempt would be made 
destroy the Heya-ood,

The last time the Heywood tried 
to sail, refugees exploded fleahUght 
bombs in its hold.

said Tito's 
.?lng before 

the security council, that the United 
*t!itcR lIlcRftlly held a YugOfilav 
ver fleet on the upper Danube. 
Security council delegates had 

been cheered and somewhat relieved 
by the fact Vugo.Mavla-a release of 
the airmen promised to save the 
MUttfll from involvement In the 
lerJiir issue.
Mtirshnl Tito said he had given 

ils airforce "the etrlcUst orders" 
lot to fire on foreign planes again, 
ven It they happened to fly over 

Yugoslavia without clearance.
*  ♦ »  * 

Missing Flier 
Lands Safely, 
Parents Told

BURLFY. Aug. i3-"Captaln Elen 
H. Freestone was reported to have 
landed safely In Italy."

Thus reads a wire from ilie war 
department received about 0:M p. 
m. Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Frec.stone, SprinKdsle. This 
inded hours of anxiety for the Free- 
ilones since an unconfirmed press 
uvoclntlon report Thi--.'t|.i- nuTrrt 
FVeestone as one of the American 

-aotlve In Yugoslavia, 
department last night 

advUcd the Assochitcd Press It did 
not have a list of personnel in
volved In planes foreed down In 
Yugoslavia.

Parents of the young captain 
declared Thursday that he had sall- 

I for Germany, after quallfjlng as 
pilot, on July 30. 1£H8, where he 
as stationed at Bremerhaven. 
Freestone's wife, an ex-service- 
omnn, Is reported to be In Georgia.

First Actual 
WorkDoneby 
Peace Parley

PARIS, AiiR. 2J (;n _  The peace 
conference today accomplbhed I'j 
first ncttial work nn a draft i 
document. Nearly four weeks 
the conference opened It adopted 
the first paragraph of the preamble 

Itallnn treaty.
This 

bers of t
raph r

; of I

■« the r 
who will be

■s fncllltatert by with-

pre.iumably intended U 
ask that Albania be included. Thi 
paragraph, as accepted, names all 
cnnfercnce members, except Norway, 
as signatories to tho Italian treaty.

ConnaUy Appean 
Tills milestone was pas.icd in the 

Italian political and territorial com
mittee. whose session was marked 
by the first appearance of Eon. 
Tom Connally, D.. Tex.. In ihi 
•merlcnn delegation.

Progress bogged down on th« 
seconiTparagrsph In a debate ovei 
the meaning of the worda ‘■declar
ed.”. •“andertook" ahd "uuliaahtrt.’ 

Th# paragraph, as drafted by the 
foreign ministers council, read that 
Italy had "declared a war of ag
gression." The Nctherianda pro
posed amending this to “unleaahed." 
The Dutch proposal also suggest^ 
changing the phrase "entered Into 
war with" the allies to "provoked 
a sUte of war with" the allies.

Word Changed 
•Die Netherlands then changed 

•■unleashed" to "undertook." Bus- 
ilan Deputy Foreign Minister An
drei Vishlnsky approved tills change, 
asserting "Italy was not the num- 
■ er one Instigator, It was numbei 
wo after Germany and perhap: 
umber three after Germany and 
apan.”
A well-lnfortned delegate report

ed that a bloc of nations—Including 
Prance, China. Australia and Can
ada—had organized to fight for t 
ifter peace for Italy,
The delegate said the nation! 
ivoring an easing of the proposed 
jsllan peace treaty, drafted Iv the 
Ig four, would maintain that Italy 
lould receive greater credit for aid 

_ ven the allies after the overthrow 
of MuMollnl,

fighter planes which later forced him down with g 
'The fighter planes flew around us a couple of times,” said

Capt. William Crombie of East Loi 
cki ■ ■ ■

- ---  — ^..jeadow, Mass. “Ono
rocked its wings. I was told after I landed' that was the inter
national signal to land, but in the American and British air
forces that means assembly. 1___________________________

"I did not Jcnow what they meant.

500 Childi-en
Crombie recalled th a t  he hac 

flown 23 missions over Marshal Ti
to's country during the war to drop 
sorely needed tupplie.v but thij wi 
his first night over the VIenm 
Udine route, on which a second 
unarmed U. 6. army transport wt 
shot dotfn last Monday wllh po: 
slbly five American fatalities.

Crombie was set free yesterday 
1th Uu-ee creft-men and two mili

tary and three civilian passengers 
-tter an angry American ultimatum 
as i.wued to Yugoslavia.
Crombie said one of the Yugo- 
av bulleis went through the tail 
: his tran.-̂ port Just above the left 

nidder. gravely wounding one of 
le pas-̂ engers (a Turkish captain) 
hose name was not dbclosed.
The other occupants of the plane 
ad to leave the wounded man bc- 
Ind in a hospital at LJublaJana. 
cadquarttrs of the Yugos lav  

fourUi army.
CromblB eald he crashlnnded his 
lane In a small cornfield and that 
0 one else was injured. The plane 
as wrecked.
rrhe werther was bad Lhs day^e 

took off." Onimble ssid In an loter- 
cloeely

a spe-
[ the conversation 

conducted as not lo prejudice fu- 
handling ot the United States 

diplomatic case against Yugoslavia.

16 INDICTED 
ATHEINS. Ala.. Aug. 23 (/?>-SI*, 

teen persons were indicted today by 
special Limestone county grand 
ry at the conclusion of Its Inves- 
latlon of racial disorders here 
tg. 10,

Theft of Car, Wreck, Arrests 

Come in Seven-Minute Drama

Order Sets Brake 
On Road Program
BOIfiE. Aug. U (U.B -  A KCent 

dlrectl?# by the office of war tnt>. 
btilzatloQ and reconversion restrkt- 
}«« n«r eowtnicilon on the forest 
highway tysttm. has retarded Ida- 
ho'a effort to Improve all ita main 
line roada, 8Ut« Blghway Director 
T. Matt Hally saU today.

Bally <aM the sUte'a main high
way «y>tem iocludes mile* of 
fcrngt highway eonttnjeted with 
foKM fnndt bu» maintained by the 
lUte.'

*n» order, said Ualiy, doei not 
cffeet conitnictlon of federal aid 
highrrays <m Ui« approved ttine- 
year poRwar program. _

Theft of a car, wrecking o 
lachliSe and another stolen 

mobile and arrest of three youths 
believed responsible were packed 
Into a seii-en-mlnute drama las; 
nlRht In which the fugitive trio 
and Twin Falls city and county 
officers were the leading actors.

Today authoriUes are checking 
with th e .......................................
bureau at Salt Lake City 
stnict evenu which preceded the 
rapid series of evenU climaxed by 
arrest of Leonard Stark, Prank J. 
Predrlco and Elmo Farris, all 30 
years of age,

Ac^nn the dramatic case occur
red near n v i n  Palls iervlce sU- 
tlon at 9:05 p. m. Thuiiday when 
Bussell Well* and leveral friends 
parked the Wells car, a 1S41 sedan, 
near the station whUe they walked 
across the street to an ice cream 
parlor.

While going toward the Ice cream 
--------  • ottheweiu

party noticed a 1N6 aedan parked 
nearby and they eomraanted upon 
the late-model machine, a d m l^  
ita lines and color.

Within a matUr of minutea after 
the Wells car had been parked, two 
young men approaehad tlie aarvice 
stauon attendant and told him they 
waniMi the vehicle graaMd, pointing 
to tha WeOs -auto.- Tha attendant 
told them that U would ba neeea- 
sar; to drive it In near the graaae 
rack, and the pair then tot In the
car and drova eut' 00 Main av»>

of the matter unUl 9:30 p. m. when

the Wells pariy returned and began 
looking for the sedan. At first It 
was thought that a relative of Wells 
might have taken the auto, and he 
called this person, to find that such

)t the Cl ...
At 9:25 p. m„ city police were no

tified that the machine was stolen, 
and a broadcast was sent to all 
prowl can of the city and county.

While this broadcast was In prog
ress. It was Interrupted by a csll 
from B sheriff's office deputy stat
ing that the wanted ear wai 
two machines Involved Ip 
smash-up two miles north, one wile 
we»t.(ind.« mllfand a.quarter north 
of the West Five Point*. The deputy 
also, reported that the occupants 
of bbth wrecked cars had left the 
scene of the accident

Knowing that the wanted ......
would temporarily be on foot but 
were probably in the process of 
trying to fhid another car, city and 
county ponea began to comb the

War in CMna 
Spreading up 
To Manchuria

NANKING. Aug, 33 (UJ!>-Chlna's 
mushrooming civil war spread Into 

■ ly with heavy flght-
iig reported northeast of Mukden 
s die-hard peace negotiations con

tinued their efforts in Nanking, 
The newspaper Hsln Min Pao said 

communUt troops swarmed down 
to the banks of the Sungari rlrer, 
occupying government brldegheads 
and engaging nationalist forces tn 
the Kailung area, 130 miles north- 
1st of Mukden.
Gen. Chou En-lal. chief com

munist negotiator, and Premier T. 
V. Soong, Chlang Kai-shek's broth- 
er-ln-law and president of the ex
ecutive yuan, renewed peace talks 
In the capital as tension Incressed 
throughout China.

The reports of fighting in Man
churia came after a two-month lull 
In hostilities there. The clash de
veloped In an area about 160 riles 
south of Harbin, near the Korean 
border.

Press dbpatches from the south- 
•n province of Honan said 
list chlof-of-state Gen. Chen 

Cheng had launched "succeaful" 
counter-attacks along the Lunghal 
railway, recapturing Chushenchen, 
15 mites south of Kalfeng. Other

In Kid Parade, 
70 Get Prizes

About eoo costumed youngsters, 
with an eye lo the sky hoping that 
the rain didn't come down, marched 
through the Twin Falls business 
dUtrict Friday morning in the an
nual "back to school" parade.

Prominent among the paraflers 
were clowns, barbershop quartet of 
1060, young ladles mama's high 
heeled ahoea, devils, skeletons, ycimg 
men wllh big tummloa a la plUows 
and hundreds of other original and 
odd costumes.

Seventy prisea donated by Twtn 
Palls merchants were awarded the 
young paraders as tha procession . 
dL'ibanded at the elty park. Among 
the prlies donated were shoes, slack 
suits, pen and pencil sets, flash
lights. sweater and skirt combina
tions. candy, fishing pole, cap guns, 
uchery set and "Mku" and doiigh- 
itnCs enough to cause^Kral- turn* 
te j Whes. rrr-;- ' '

Prl» winners were: • ' •
Costume section — Patti 

Bert Weatherbee, Don; ~
Pats^ Ann Rose. VIolel &rah, Lar* 
ry Klelnk( )̂f, Virginia Peixls, Shhr- 
ley Perrlni. Jlminy Rolmu. John 
Holmes, Jimmy Johnson. Perry 
Johnson, Sharon Ciibod. sob Bu
chanan, John Cox, Batlty Oox, Don 
Eberhart, Bob HcBridS, Sharen 
Waite. Nancy Wallt Nick Ooerr. 
Alien Dingle, Ruth fiankhMd. Xu- 
Rene rrederlco. Robert Perrins. 
Elaine Bitter,-Kent Bitter, Kathryn 
Merrill, Mary Ann Merrll] and Mar
ilyn Routh.

Bicycle section — Shirley Davli, 
Jimmy Martin, Joanne Hatzfeld. 
Nfloml Ferguson, John OUck, Parkne 
Northrup, Carter Kllllnger, Annette 
McDonald, Avery Ployd, Billy 
Routh. Carol Crowley. Karon 
Brown, Alvln Morgan, Diane Mor
gan, Kenneth Bmlth, Clarence 
Webb. Janet Barren. Ray Post. El- 
» a  Stams and Carol Thompson.

Pet sectlon-Sanja Jean Allen, 
rawn Noble, Wilma Cook. Betty 
Holloway, Jeane Kelly, Louis Miller 
Joy, Barbara Barron, Steve Morgan, 
Sandra Dessenberger, Harold Wolff, 
James Wolff.

Mlscellsneous sectlMi — Shlrel 
Perrons, Jerry Bacon, JiAn Early. 
Kfttherlne Sums, Lulu Kllllnger, 
Stephanie Oowen. Colleen Qentry, 
Oene Ulrick, Jesse LoweU Slnn^.

Shantung. f Kalfeng.

Packers Receive 
Walkout Notices

CHICAGO. Aug. 33 (<P)—Ralph 
Hebteln. president of tha CIO Unit
ed Packinghouse Worken of Amer
ica. said today that 30-day strike 
noUces have been filed by the union 
agsirnt the Swift, Armour, Wilson 
and Cudahy packing companies.

:we are stUl hopeful that a satis
factory disposition of our differ
ences can be arrived at and that a 
strike can be avoided." KeUtein 
said, adding that a "full round of 
negotiations with each of the four 
big p t c ^  now has been complet-
ed̂ ’ and t t “no progress can be

vicinity of Twin Palls, guided by a 
description of two of the men re
ceived from the service station at
tendant.

One of the men waa described . 
six feel UU or over and as wear
ing a wide-brimmed hat and dls- 
tlBcUve clothing.

A* officer! rounded t  ootrw la I 
the 100 block of Mato avemia vegt 
at S:S3 p. m. they came upon thrw > 
youths who answered' the deaorlp* 1 
tlon and who were Just learlai a 1 
ear-and paying the drirer IS. ' ■ f

Police, annad with a aavtd-oft
. .  . IUJ4 j

Tiny Baby Weighs 
Two Pounds

Enrollment in . 
Local Classes 
Mounts High

Registration at twhi FUls high 
school already h a s s u rp ^  figurea 
for a comparable period Ust jMr; 
Principal John D. FUtt announced 
P«day as sophomores wert coin- 
plethig signing for dassea.

About 300 seniors and IM Junlcn 
were registered by this aftemooa 
and more itudents are expected to 
al«n up next Motday, Ratt aald. 
Sophomore reglstnUan lotaU. were ' 
not a .............

ermkUed so far. No more s. 
may register for classes at tU 
school untU I P A  Monday, h 
nounced.

included ■___________
traolA are six rctoned-a 
wbo are resuming cUo^ . 
provisions of. the Ot bffl.tf.xi 
Ftatt dedarwl ,

ctmparaWe Umr.tp

(Onitoii sa ran 1. 0
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Death Inquest 
Held up Until 
Crash Probed

eustilnfd two brokfn 
wTlst laceritlon. bcsidfts bruises 
*nd Ahock.

Mrs. Sorenipn’d body «'»•' 
medlaifly locstcd. 
parpnily bftn thrt 
windshleJd of ilic ctn ...... -v-
ncath the miifliliip whfre » 
caught until nTcrKers srrlvfd to 
move the wrtckiiKr. Tlio ciirrciit of 
the IrrlKotlon dltcli 
up the body om' ' ‘ " 
tiiroiiRli the Cl 
where It Ic 
by county

I throiinli lUe

1 .-iltt; .1
! point

Uw book author A. B. Clark 
hcavJly laden but .'.till able to walk 
wlUi rudlo under one nrm and thrr- 
mos bottle nnd -•.hotRiin ra« iinner 
the other. . . Coii-boy boot« mlcklnit 
nut ot car ulnrtow- ns wearer relaxes 
liû ldp, StartllriB f<ene» M kid* 
wearing Ihflr moiher*’ clothes and 
one in n ^kclcton «iiU anlk along 
Rtrcei alter bnck-lo-srhool parade 
brenkji up. . . John Flnll stnndlng In 
back end of plck-iip truck hurrying 

imc parndc formation *lt«. . . 
and trailer pfirked p.irillel I'l 
H\fniie sui'ce.'.sfully occupying 

■ p.iiklng 
I iiie'crs

It troop 67. Icct by aeorje

Saturday In Rock cteek. U will be 
the laat overnight camp of the year 
for the troop.

Trade Name
A cerllllcnte of t 

Illfd lirre today fo 
and Wilson Sheet 

I. Salterlre in 
of Buhl.

the finllfrlcp 
Iftal fhOD, by 
Cleo Wilson.

by. i Mr

rirrt hint tlui 
Involved in ll;r 
Bo.'fn, iiUlinii;ti 
mure^. ’Si.'.

P.irtiflpitir.j I 
handllnK of tiAfi 
B1 Olvens, Kim

........  .«Kion coinmunlly
(rni>liy promlly cn-w:onced In U. N. 
Terry ' nflirr , . Jo^ Kloppenburg 
lirliinil l.irce nod dark glas.'ê . . . 
Piirk Whillock sirnlling and talking 
v.|ih llPlfii and Kay Olln. - . Him- 
(Irrii.s Ilf hlKh r.ehoni sophomores 
..iKiiiiis up for clci.'.'e.i, . . Fellow 
drtip|U!ic dftarnin butt do»-n park-

•,T' iiL';;illc<I . .la-.t f,ren- Mr*. O. 
M li.irc., Mr.s. K M. Oiicst, Jack 
'Iiio;n.v., Ed Elliott, Alice Porter, 
Duke Mnrmlon. Wllmouth Mcln- 
lyre and L.irry Laughrldge. . . And 
ovprlif.ird: Ffllnu' defenjlvely to 
ciiiPiilv "Itepllcal wife on street cor- 
iir: ' l inn lollin' you tlir Inithi I 
piiiin In.n it or sivnt U drliikln'. ’

Vlali Cueita
[ Mr. • and Mr.i. 

vlalatlons. . . | Sprlngvllle, i;uii,

Marritfe Uccnae 
A marriage license <ras luue4 

here Thursday to Glenn R. Mont- 
somery. Duriuigo, Colo., and Doris 
Ramsay, Buhl.

Condlllon Improre*
The condition of Mr». E. Wick- 

hajn. who underwent major sur
gery at tlic hojplUl Aug. IS. It 
tmprovin*.

Leavrs for ta>(
John Scott Pletcp. fon ( 

A. Pierce. T-J.in Fulls, lei 
day for Buffslo, N V, ! 
tt1ll spend three î innlhf.

VlaKc ParenU
Cecil Walker, Loi Angtles, la vU> 

lllng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Walker. Recently discharged 
from the army medical corp*. 
Walker Is now employed at a Bank 

I of America In l/>s Angeles,

I Recently I)l»chur|ed 
I Mr. and Mrs Homer Kibby and 
I family are vUlting at the home of 
; h i' parrnij, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
1 Klbby. Al.'o vl. l̂iiiig l.< & dsunhter, 
I Mr». J. K. 7.lmmrrman. Homrr 
I Klbby was recenlly discharged from 
' the army at Ft. Sherldnn, III.

ped into tl 
explained (

ly the
,)f t

11 *lii>-

Mrs. P. Mariner 
Dies at Hagernian

at Rigby. Tlielr daugnter, Rlla. who 
had hern making a longer stay 
mere, returned alth her parenL'.

To Hold rionlc 
Mf)unt.\ln Vlfw cluh will picnic 

.It fl p m. Siindav m cliy park E.ich 
member Is to bring table service 
ar.cl one pint of sueetenea trull

Mr. 1 i  .Mrs. .

herlff. "An exjiaiist-
......... ........  been made prior t«
that time, and we were unaijle to 
loc*M the bod5” unt)l alter the 
wreckage had been pulled away from 
the culvert

The iwlft-nmnlng wBicr there 
nina through a SO and one-half inch 
culvert by insldo measurement, he 
aald.

Water In th« Irrigation Ultcli was 
estimated three to four leei deep.

A check on we«ls near the cor
ner Indicates that oncoming can 
would have a "clear view ' of n'h- 
ers spproachlrg the corner, said of
ficers.

The damaje to Rosen’s coupe In
cluded two broken window pleco.i. 
one where Kown struck the left 
front wlndahltld. and one suined 
right eld» window which waa stnick

w„ Performers

■!?. th. .1BUHU Aug. 23—Mrs Pauline jcns, Bobble and Richard, Hastings, 
Mariner, 3S, liagcrman, died at fl .S'eb . are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ft. A. 
p. m. yesterday at her home follow.. Jimkei, hU brother. They are also 
Ing a lingering illnc*. .̂ vijlltng relatives at Eden, They

She came to Hagemian Mth her plan to leave Monday,
husband, Ouy Morlner. Oct. 1,! ----
IMS. from Rldgccrcst, Calll, Mrs. Receives DlMharie 
Mariner wa* born June 77, 1(»1. at r  Vc E\'erctt Lee Ward, ion of 
Ragland, W. Va. Mr and Mrs. Lester Ward, routo

Survivors are her husband, two 3, tins received hL̂  dl«harge from
Llonal McKinney, Kimberly 

and Richard Plillllps. Lossn. W 
Va.. and a daughter, Mrs. Mary N 
Brown, EorlluR. W Va. tiy twr 
former morrlages. i-lirec grandchil
dren; and one sister 
brothers llvin 

The body w

Salute Burley Station 
The new Burley radio station will 

be saluted by Twin Falls on a half 
hour broadcast over KVMV at 7:30 
p. m. Saturday, c. D. Hiatt, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
will apeak and Horace Henderson's 
orchcitrt will pUy for the program.

T«1n Falls BUhe
The monthly Priesthood meeting 

oS the T̂ .•ln Falls LDS stake tvDJ 
t 2:30 p m Sunday, at 
tabernacle, preilded over 

by President Claude Brown. The 
High Priest quonim meeting and 
Bbhops’ meeting are scheduled for 
♦ p. m.-

The Hospital

I Virginia.

Terminal 
Pedro, Calif He Is visiting friend: 
and relative.' m Oregon before rc 
turning lo T-*ln Falb.

Knifhta of Columbus
The parUh picnic sponsored by 

.h. «HI1 K. “nd Mrs. J.Knlghla of Columbi 
»ervlces and Inter- ! held Sunda# at Camp Penstemen. 
Alb<̂ rUon luneral Members will bring their 

j nic lunches and table se 
" ■ I cream and pop will be fumUhcd by

Knight* of Columbus.

Only emergency beds were avail- 
able at the Twin Fulls county gen
eral hospital on Fi".iv.

ADMITTED 
Mrf. Frank B. Clark. Mr» B C 

Crouch, Mrs. Joe Olbjon. Mrs. Rus
sell Robinson, all of Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Raymond Butler, Kimberly, 

■ ■ - 'A . Cnhb. Flier.
DIBMISSRD 

M. Creeling, A. T. Ward, Mrs 
.7.. T I Donald M Murphy, Mrs. Richard
ice. ice rinvic Tum Pull.- Mr> r;h«rli..»

n off.
I t  U the 3<th triffle fatality of 

IMe In Magic Valley, and the stxih 
la Twin Tails count}', the last oc- 
ouTTlng In this county May 21

Sheriff Lowery Mid It was the 
second accident at the same comer 
near Kimberly on that day, for at 
8:36 a. m. TTlursday a ear driven 
by Ernest 0. Herndon, Kimberly, 
collided with a truck driven by 

• Clinton L. Luke, Twin Falls, They 
e*cap«d lojury.

Mrs. Sorensen w m  bom Dec. 10. i 
1696. *t Paris, Ida. She had been , 
a resident of Twin Psils since 1919.' 
Her husbond, Louis P. Sorensen pre> 
c«d»d her In death In 1930.

Mr*. SoreiMn U aurvlted by two 
datishtert. Mrs. Don Wallace, Kim- 
bwly: Mrs, Boy Haver. Scotia, Calif.; 
her mother. Mrs. Allred Rosen, 
Paris; tvo slsten, Mn. Rose Boltan. 
Soda. Springs; Mrs. Boyd Rennes- 
icn. Pocatello; five brothers. Smith 
RoMn, Twin falls; Hyrura Kaen.' 
lo« Angeles; Victor Rosen, Poca
tello; Theodore Rosen. Wendell; and 
I « t « r  Rosen, Idaho Fslls. Hve 
grandchildren also survive.

The body li at the Twin Falls 
mortuary pending funeral arrange, 
menu.

VliU Relative*
Maj. L. F. Ney and his family 

visited recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Coad tn route to 
Chicago, where he will finish his 
work lor a master's degree In 
biochemistry. Mrs. Coad

Top Burley Event »«.
x u p  Pstrlcia Jones. Pocatello,
BURLEY. A:iR 23-R(v;fnclianip,s visited Mrs. Boyer’s mother, Mrs. i 

thrilled crowd.̂  who flocked to the o. E. Smith, here. MIm Jones aUo 
C3.'̂ ‘.li county Junior fnir here UsL | ^sited her grandmother, Mrs. Joslt '■
night after an nftpniooii csvnkade ' jones. sr' ' ------ ■■-- -—  '
a mile long made the celebrator*’ Mrs. Ant

rodeo queen.*. would»te queens and 
a freight wagon festooned as an 
old-tlme Wells-Farso carrier drawn 
by six horsM.

With Slate patrol can In the van.
!fH6 fair î ueen ca.it sUr-dUst in the 
eyes of the natives from the next
float and the Minidoka sheriffs They alio visited a cousin. R. 
posse appeared to be about to burst: coad. Buhl,
Into "kl-ylppees". aa they passed j _  —
L ^ lllin t  holiday regalia, i Appointed Rent* SBperrtaor
Then came next year's finallBtsi pr«d E. Johnson, Twin Fall*. 
rr beauty queens wllh the com-'„lfsman for the Moorman Manu- 

merclal floats following them. The; Mciurlng company, has bein ap- 
young folks and out-of-tosTi dl»-1 pointed route supervisor for the 
plays brought up the rear of the following 11 Idaho counties; Jerome.

. Tain Falls; Mrs. Charles 
Latham, Buhl, baby girl Cona. 
Murtaugh, and Mrs. J W. Death- 
erage, Kimberly.

procejjlon.

LDB SPEAKERS RET 
SA l/r LAKE CITY, Aug. 33 

Appolatfflcnt of general authorities 
of the Latter D»y SalnU church for 
addreaae* at quarterly stake confor- 
aaces was announced today. They 
Included: Burley stake. Mark E. 
Petersen: Cassia stake, Oakley: A. 
E. Boven and Clyde J, Brown; Raft 
rtrar stake. MalU. Spencer W. Klm- 

' ball and Sterling H. Nelson.

The Weather
Twin raUa and TJelnlly — ParUy 

eioody today and Saturday with 
tattered thi * '

lA w th li metnlnf.ez.

STAGE OP SNAKE RIVER
Tb« level «f-Snake rirer was low 

Fridsy a> ab««n 6> ih« flow of 
water orar ShMhone falti (only a 
tfkkle i t  iraUr goloc ever the (alls). 

¥ «  ¥ #

Temperatures

Sls„-==r:n V,

No Nominees Yet 
For School Post

Ko candidate# had been nomi-, 
nated by noon Frlrtftv for the school 
board election scheduled for Srpl 
3. Ralph Pink, clerk of the school 
board, said.

Supt. A. W. Morgan reminded 
voters and candidates that they 
have only ijntll next Tuesday t< 
nominate candltlnt/^ for the po.il 
tions. Tw-o tnisteea will be elected 
for three year terms to succeed 
Pink and Dr. O. T. Luke.

Voters win go to the polli'at Lin
coln and BTckel schools Sept. 3 to 
elect the trustees. Any qualified 
voter can nominate a candidate by 
filing his name with the clerk of the 
board. All candidates will be listed 
on the ballot unlew a WTltlen dec- 
llnallfn is filed within three days 
of the election.

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

BURj;,®Y-La*t nte.» for Judge 
Charles L. Barclay will be held at 
8:30 p. ID. Saturday at the Presby
terian church here. The Rev, Martlr 
Crabb, assUWd by the Rev, Lewis 
Harro. will officiate and burial will 
be In Burley cemetery. Graveside 
services will be conducted by the 
Masons.

HArLBY—Funeral senlces 
Prank A. Montgomery at 2 ; 
Saturday »’ltl be conducted by the 
Rev. Augusta Jackie}'. Baptist com* 
mimlty church pastor, at Harris fu
neral home. Interment wLl be In 
Hailey cemetery.

Gooding. Lemhi. Custer. Camas. 
Blaine. Butte. Lincoln, Minidoka. 
T«1n Falls and Cassia,

R*lurn lo Nebraska
Dr. and Mrs. R. D, Sinclair and 

children, .Madeleine, Sandra 
Donald left recently for their home 
In Nebraska after spending three 
week.i visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Madeleine Brown. The Sinclair 
family. Mrs Drown and Idll Brown 
spent two of the three weeks In

Society Gives Radio 
To Youthful Patient

JEROME. Aug. 23 -  The Relief 
society of the Jerome I^S  second 
ward church has purchased a radio 
for Chiirlene Buttar.i, 13. pitlent at 
St. Luke'.' ho.ipltal. Bol.se, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
BuitHr.s of the Canyonslde dlstrlci.

The girl has been suffering from 
htreptococcus Infection and has re
cently been placed In a body cast 
at the hospital.

Divorce Suit 
Filed Against 
Business Man

A suit for divorce charging 
adulterj*, and for posee.islon of more 
than ha jf of property and cash 
totalling a quarter of a million dol- 
1am In value was filed In district 
court today by Marie Williams 
ngalnst Harley WiUlams, owner of 
the Williams Tractor company. 
T*In Palls.

Naming Ethel Conant. her huJ- 
band's bookkeeper as correspondent, 
Mrs, WllUama charged that Wil
liams and Miss Conant have u> 
eoclated with one another and hava 
committed adultery numertus times 
in numerous places.

Also charging that Willlama had 
given hi* bookkeeper money from 
the company and had in addition 
concealed and sequestered money 
and personal community properly. 
Mr*. Willlama asked for a reitraln- 
Inr order In her complaint.

She aAked that Williams be re
strained from concealing, removing 
or sequestering any money or prop
erty other than that needed to 
keep the business in operation.

Mrs. Williams alM) a>ks tn her 
complaint that her husband be re
strained from entering their resi
dence or molesting her.

Asking l»0  temporary alimony 
and $1,000 suit money Mr*. WllUaroi 
asks for one-half of the community 
property and cash valued »t »J50,- 
000 and “•uch part of the other half 
fts the court may deem equitable 
in view of the defendanli miscon
duct.

"One-half of the property Is not 
enough to compensate for the ill 
health, hiunlllatlen and mental luf- 
fering cauaed by the defendant'i 
action*," her complaint states.

The Williams Tractor company, 
which Mrs, Williams claims was 
financed by her money. Is valued 
St iT5,000 in the suit.

The couple wsi married Oct. 8, 
1B30. at Ooodlng.

Attoftieys for the plaintiff are 
Chapman and Chapman and Law
rence B. Quinn.

Also filed today 
suit chnralnc cnicli. 
seeks divorce Iron 
At the time the suit was tiled the 
plaintiff charged that Mrs. Kuhn 
had left home K-me time ago and 
had not returned.

Kuhn neeks ru.'iody of four boys 
aged 8. 7. 6 and 4 >eat«. and asks 
ownership of household fumL'hlngs 
valued Bt S3S0; a cow valued at tlOO 
and B rnr vaUird at *200.

IS a divorce 
Allred Kuhn 
Ruth Kuhn.

is J, V

Discharges
Jess W . Baker. Johri T. Ash. Roy 

M. Hanby, Blu L. Coatei, Ed J. 
Smart.

Leland M Perr̂ - (also ceriKlcate 
of service.) Hsrry D. Thurston, 
Oeorge Walter Lawson. Dee Law
son. Jr.. Albert 0. BenoHi Fsyn* 
Everett Heddish.

Theft of Csr, 
Ci’ash Packed 
t l  7 Minutes

(FrvH Pa*« Oat)
side-arms closed In on the trio, who 
offered no resistance^ One member 
of the group made an abortive 
gesture at fleeing, but -was frozen 
In hU tracks by alght of the shot
gun leveled at him.

Search of the men disclosed that 
Stark, who was the tall person 
wearing the wlde-brtmmed hat, was 
armed *1th a .32 caliber revolver. 
He also had a gaahed chin received 
1' the wreck.

Investigation dUeloied that the 
1949 sedan, which had been parked 
near the Walls car before K wu 
itolen, was one of the vehlelea In
volved In tha accident. ThU ma
chine was TlrttiaUy demolished, and 
the Wells car waa badly damaged. 
Tht 194« model bore an Arkansas li
cense plate and 1« registered t« the 
Ohrlstlsnson Sand and aravel com
pany of Pramont, Neb.

Shoulder holsters found In Uie 
wrecksge Indicated that the occu
pant! may have b«en heavily armed, 
but the weapona had been disposed 
of, with exception of the unloaded 
revolver found on Stark.

Apparently, the youths had left 
the city in the two stolen cars, with 
the Nebraska machine In the lead, 
Kature of the wreckage Indicated 
that they had been traveling at 
high speed. Being unfamiliar with 
th* roads, the driver of the lead 
car. the 1B48 model, had stopped 
suddenly, causing the other ma
chine to pile Into tha back of it, 
and the auto In front was then 
thro«-n off the road and overturned 
In a farmyard.

All this had apparently happened 
before theft of the Twin PalU car 
had been dltcovared. and tha youths 
were en route back to Twin FiUt 
with a passing motorist lo whom 
they offered M to bring them here. 
Seven minutes after theft of the 
car had been discovered, city and 
county authorities, closed In on 
them.

Storlb told by the men Indicated 
that, after leaving the »Teck. they 
had gone to a farmhouse and c' 
fered the farmer S20 to take them 
Tsln Falls. He beciime suspicious, 
however, and refused to do It. Au
thorities expres-ied the opinion that 
he was fortunate In having not-done 
so, as they would probably have 
forced him out of the car and stolen 
It. Ofllclals believed thst their next 
step In Twin FnlL', had they not 
b«en Iminedlutely Hpprehended, 
ft'ould have been to aual another

Queitioiilng of the suspects la be-

Mrs. Ellenbnrg 
Taken by Death

Mr*. Edjtbe Maa EUenburg, « , 
Twin Pallc. died at her hocne on 
Kimberly road at 8:0 p. m . TTiur*- 
day. She was bom Feb. T. ISOe, In 
North Carolina.

SurrlTora Include her husband, 
John nienburg. Twin Falla; her 
mother, Mr*. PhllUp Hennle; a 
brother, Earl Vanover, and a sister. 
Mr*. Pat Hargrove, aU of Bols*.

The body reals at the Wh'te roor- 
tuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

Shoshone Riders at 
Jamboree Practice

SHOSHONE. Aug. a>—The Wdlng 
Redskins practiced mounted drlU 
' the fairgrounds here tonight In 
.........on of ihelr appearance In

Lewiston Pastor to , 
Speak at Rally Day

The Rev. Orrtn Oonsear, L e y 
ton. wlU be the guett speaken *t 
a specUl rally day lerrlce 10 ■; ta. 
Sunday, at the Amerlean Lutheran 
church. Twin W li. He wlU imtaU 
the new Sunday school teacher*.

Th« ehapel will be dedicated duj^ 
Ing th* main service which wlU be
gin ac 11 s. m. and new mefnoers

" ^ K r ^ t ^ l c e  there wll|-fc.- 
picnic at 1 p. m. In Harmon park. 
Special games and contests wUl M  
held (or the children.

POSTS 110 BOND 
Joseph Dan Casslll. arrested by 

Twin Palls city police at 4:20 p. m. 
Wedne*l»y. wu released Thursday 
when he posted (10 bond on an In- 
toxlcatloo chargv.

the Jerome Jamboree Sunday 
nlng. About eo riden wlU taka part 
In th* show.

A builness m»«Ung of the horse- 
fancltrs waa held tonight In Mary 
L. Gooding park during which eight 
new members were taken Into the 
club. A watermelon bust was held 
after the meeting, which was at
tended by U  horsemen and •women.

Ing postponed pending obtaining of 
Infonnatlon which may disclose 
their previous acUvltles. Including 
when and where the Kebraaka car 
as itolan.
The youths Indicated that they 

. ere escapees from the Kansas state 
penitentiary at Leavenworth. The 
present charge upon which they are 
being held Is vlolatUin of the Dyer 
act, Involving transport of a stolen 
vehicle across state lines.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Special

Selection
We have consigned a good aelec- 

tlon of U6ED FURNITURE for 
this sale.

OVEHSTUFyED SETTa 
LOTS OF CHAIRS 
5 USED PIANOS 
FEW TABLES 

WBITINO DESKS

W. J. Hollenbeck
Saturday Furniture Sale

ir iU B ^
uucna<«mii^B
MHIfOUlMkV

toH or m  piomu

MltWIM-UimwrDWB

'AlsnfCimeJontt'
nuu KHUnt ' M  DUtnA - M M ,

Thanks for Reading Tbla Ad

the r ntalns.

Blrlhi
A son was bom to Mr. and Mra. 

Carl John.win, Buhl; a son tn Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Davis and a son 
to Mr, and Mrs. Raj-mond Butler, 
Kimberly: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clllford Boyd, Murtaugh, and 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. J, A, 
Cobb, Filer, on Friday, all at the 
Tain Fills cixmty general hospital 
maternity home.

WELDING
and OiBeral OVERIIAITLfNQ 

CLfrrS WELDING 
AND REPAIR SHOP 
Od fait INfhltnd Vl*w 

Phone tJM.R 
(K4 KeaM utt old alfaUs raltl)

‘•SUMMER STORM”

WITH

George Sanders 
Linda Darnell

SATURDAY
ONLY!

“COLORADO 
SERENADE" 

With 

EDDIE DEAN

On Our Stage
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

MATINEE O NLY
10 MINUTES OF SUPERB ENTERTAINMENT 

STAGE SHOW AT 3:30 P. M.

SATURDAY SOAP SPECIALS!
We RESERVE RIGHT TO LIM IT  QUANTITY

GROCERIES

. . i j cMHJ£.
a.pp'>

Baby Food 3/Mc 

Grapefruit, Me
8 *  W  MelloWd

Co£fiee, lb... 3i^
Belni Whlt«

Vinegar, gL 59c
m oeh ’B

Mustard, Jar, 9C

I meats In town . .  .

1 are r ig h t

KERR QUART KERR

FRUIT m o g *
JARS, Do*. V J f C

JAR
LIDS. Doi.

SHOP IN COOL COMFORT AND SAVE

CARTER'S MARKET
6 6 3  MAIN AVB. EAST

Jt
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Woman Seeks 
Big Income in  
Divorce Case

D«cl4ilns tbkt her biubftnd'A ln> 
toma taUIed --ttSO.OOO or mora' 

a Uieir himtIm * Apili 9. IM , 
thftt (he now Meks one-h&U of 

HtocT U. Hammond, » Tvin
__J( n^dent. tUed (ult (or dlvorn
In diitricl court here Thursdjiy.

ns« lult WM filed her
hiubtnd. Romrd L. Huntnood,

' Twin Falls, whom the mBrrled ai 
San Pnmtlwo. CaW. They hava 
resided here since the rnamage. 
The eharie was crueltjr.

The worth or Hammond, IdenUfled 
In Ihe ault as o\mer of the Inltr- 
mountain Seed eotnpanj-, Tprtn 
?allJ, WM set by Mrs, Hammond a« 
"In excM of tSOO,000." and she 
ejUmstOT his income at approxi
mately tiO.OOO •  year.

In addlUon to the seed company 
here, Hammond also owns "a sim
ilar biulness In Sslt Lnke Cliy, 
UUh," and Its value Is unknown, 
the suit stated.

During their mtvrrlage, they ac- 
cumulated a home at 360 Buchanan 
street here, valued at $30,000; home 
lumlthlngi valued at *1.500, and 
••several hundred dollars worth of 
war bonds," the complaint said.
•nie defcndAnt also possesses two 

paid-up life Insurance policies 
toullng t7,S00. and the plaintiff is 
the beneficiary, she notNi,

Mrs, Hammond's suit said she 
wbhes a "fsir and Just apportion
ment" of properly, and Abe re.
quested the court to award her __
hsU of the future Income of ths 
Intermountain Seed company here.

She also requested one-half o i the 
Inums received during tl>e tnar- 
rlage, which she estimated « t a 
toUl of tmooo, her share to be 
“»I1JA00 or more."

She also requested the award of 
the residence, the furnishings, the 
two life insurance policies, and one- 
half of the -several hundred dol
lars worth of war boiids.'̂

Slie also requested »000 mo...... .
alimony and support money payable 
during her lifetime or until re- 
marrlsge. In addition to attorney 
feu and court costs. She estimated 
»2J(M would bo necessary for the 
Initial attorney tees.

District Judge Jmnea W. Porter 
set 10 a, m.. Friday, Sept. fl, for 
Hammond to "show cause" on the 
question of Mrs. Hammond^s re
quest that a temporary Injunction 
be Isiued which would restrain the 
plaintiff from entering the resi
dence; compel the plaintiff to pay 
MM monthly support during the 
pendency of the action, and *2.500 
inlllal attorney /ecs. , ■:

Mrs. Hammond is the mother of n 11 
son, 17, by a former marriage, the * i 
suit slated.

Her attorneys are James H, Both- 
well and Oraydon W. Smith.

Demonstrator Registers Italy’s Kick

H i........-iiBi i ' "  {

e direction of » faat-moving YugcnliT 
n (he dliputed Venrtla-Clatla rliitrlct ri 
ran Into prg-Vugotlav elements. (Ar-

German Girls 
Get ‘Frankie 
Of Their Own
Dt IRENE AHOEBSTEIN

BERLIN, Aug, 23 (/I”—Ocnnany'a 
fraulelns have a new idol In Bullr 
Buhlsn, pale and fragile "  
old German counterpart 
Sinatra.

There 
nlslts wr 
sprlii!.

'The girls were too busy cha.'lng 
chocolate bars and moat of tho 
aisles were burled under debris.’• 
explains Bully ruefullj- with a-boy
ish grin. and. "I got letters from 
angry men telling me to go out 
and take n iralnlng course for re
building. Now the women tell me of 
their broken henrlj."

There U a good deal of Sinatra 
In Dully: The same youthful timid 
approncli; the siune fcclInK of .Mii- 
ccrlty In cvrry rong; the .same 
conlrnst between a bashful, nlce- 
loolihiK boy and a voice which Is 
more alluring lo the friiulelns ihiin 
Amcrlc.in cnnncd goods.

(■>.' about the only dirferrncc 
I I'rnnklc .ind me Is llmi lie 

looks IninRrj .ind I nm lmn«ry.' 
Bully Kfln.s.

Bull> uanli to be a l)iiili'.c.vs ni;iti 
 ̂ 'Tlih iort of ililng U all riglit 
'or the tirwent.̂ ' says Bully. 
nK to a liu{c pile of mall r< 
niter one of Ills r.idlo Berlin bro;id-

.......  niimot rely
bimcli of artorliiK women forever.

I giiod buMne.ss

On the Networks

Wanna Buy a Yacht ?

Adolf Hitlers yathl. (he S.800.(on -Grille.’' »l>o»e, la for aalMriee 
(Ihe broker* hope), «M.OOO. Broken are Jacques Plero(. Jr, and Soni, 
formerly of Botlerdam, bol now optradng In New York. The TMh( U 
a war prlie of the Brltbh admiralty.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

Veterans to Talk 
At LDS Service

T»o «tersns, Ted Wright and 
Alden Arrington, will tpeak at sac
rament een-ices at the LDS first 
ward church at S p. m. Sunday.

Wflght, a son of ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Wright, served In the navy 
and saw action at Quam and Japan. 
Arrington, a son of Glen ArrlngtoD, 
sened as a member of the para
troops in Uie European theater.

There will also be a special serv
ice for graduating the primary Sea
gull claii. Graduates are Joyce 
Blaslus, Patricia Thompson. Bonnlo 
WaUlna, Shirley Wright and Bar
bara Hill,

Kent Anderson, councilor In the 
deacons' quorum, will give a Ilvc- 
minute talk. Roger Tyler will give 
the Scripture reading. Several 
tenor solos will be given by Jack 
Smith. Bishop Mitchell W. Hunt. 
Jr., will, be la charge of the meet-

KVMV
(1430 KIM)OVCLES| 

rntoAT

) Hon.,
S U.t

KTFI

uSuni.tf Club
iH«rkn»»» of W«.hln»Wn

I rdulJ^f IITI
I Union Mnlor mmlfli
1 xWhtI«y illinuUl tnd
1 Vmir

I JilhM'odJ rf""h'‘/llocl

Final Rites Held 
For Judge Bailey ]

Funeral i.crvlcc-'i for Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey, wtio dlpci at hu 
home Tucidny cvciilnt, were held 

Ihe Twin Palls cemrtery Tliurs- 
cl.iy evening. The.H rv E. Leslie 
ItolLs of the A-'̂ eii-sloii Episcopal 
cluiroh officiated.

.^cllve pttllbeurer.s were Krunk 
M̂ .BCl. J. H. Blandford. E. E O.M- 
r.Mulcr. H. P. Parry. Uomci' Sjxon 
aiiil K. C. ahencberHcr. Honorary 
li.illbtiircra were E. M. Swecley. H.
H. anint, Enieit Wlilto. C. A. liulle.s. 
n. L. nobert.s, Judge Janits W. 
Piiilcr. Mar.shali ClmiMimii and O.
P Diivnll. I

Prcseiitatlon of the li.ii,
John Harvey,

n«Tfl Yoor

on. HEATERS
cleaned & adjusted by an expert. 

LOUIS KVANS
Authoriied FROGII, Dealer 

Phone (»3 iOl 2nd. St, W.

GOP Chief 
Confer Here

c Valley district chairman 
•Tepubllcan party publicity 
ir eight counties will be 

tters Friday when party 
■r W. Smith,

here Thursday, a 
previously sched- 
TwJn ?»11# c 
lary, said.
GOP leaders from 
expected to arrive 
-Itli Smith. Twin 

commlttaetnen 
itate chairman 

Republican head-

D A N C E
8Bna«)r NIsht

R a y l ^ g ’a  

Place 
Contact, Nev.

Masle by 
B nx  MEmiNOCB 

aad tiu Mwtitato Playtey. 
. PEAK »aj ROCKY

Ju.st necclv(>dl 
Chleago Giant

PENCIL
SH A R PE N E R S

92 .00
Ideal for School, 
Homa or (Wflca

Where you ’II find everything fo r  
your SCHOOL SUPPLY needs
HERE ABE ONLY A FEW OF OUR MANY ITEMS 

Esterbrook Founlain Pens
Spiral Bound Composilion Boohs ..

Perma Point Pen & Pencil Sets...

T>plng Practice Paper, per ream....

............$1.50 to $2 .0 0

.................. 10<  and 2 5 «

.................. .............$ 2 .2 2

........... -...................... 7 5<

PENCILS Typing Paper
. 5 c  ea. 50c Doz. 5c 10c 25c

T X T  t r  O  We carry a complet* itoek of the 
1  i\  l\ O  following inis, Carters, Patkera 

Qulnk. Parken M, Sehaffen. san. 
fords.

Black ImlUtloa Leatber
3 RING NOTE

Book Covers
Hither .tiff „  Heslbl.

35c to $2.65

Heaty Canna Back
NOTE

Book Covers
Grey--- ...ji.oo
Green------- 51.55

FlD«r P»per, Rulers, Lea*i, Eraaen, Cniyolas, eU.

PACKET BALL PENS
By Reynolds.........................................% 5 « o 5

CLGS BOOK STORE
121 Main Ave. -

SEllIKS PLANNED 
MFJCICO CITV, Aug. 33 tiPi — 

North American ba.̂ i'ball plajcrt. In 
the Mrslcan iMgue v,lll be matched 
ngnlmt Latin Amfricans In a rcv- 
rn-Rsme .'erlM In October, wlndlntt 
up tne Mexican season, tlic league 
announced.

Spray or Destroy 
Laws Favored by 
Growers of Fruit

Ite.iolutioiL'i fuvorlng stringent 
lorcement of Idaho "spray or 
itroy■■ lows concerning orchards 
were pas-iecl at Ihe biulnesj session 
of 22 ineinber.'> of the Magic Valley 
KTull Growers a«oclation held at 
a |>. m. Tliuraday at the Mayfair 
j)uvklng lioii\c nonli of Plicr.

The inollinis iiccwdliig |o Presl 
deiH Franklin Orr, Filer. Mated: 

"Due to the con-'laiitiy Increasing 
menace of Insect damage to fruit 
crops In (his vicinity, the associa
tion shall act In every poulble way 
to enforce existing laws that spray- 
programs be placed iji effoct by oil 
fruit-growers on ail fruit trees, or 
that tho altertiatlve. destroying the 
trcc.i be enforced.

•'Further, that all possible aid 
fihall bo given growers of small 
fntnlly orchards In procuring com' 
merclal jprnyrrs In order that In. 
fe.vtntlons shall not be alloned t< 
.spread."

Kenyon Green. T»’in Falls or.

G ET YOUR FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
For DC* law rates and lerms 

IS9 Mala East Ptiona t«7

cliurdl.it, explained the advantages 
of ii.slng Elgitol. a bloa«>m-thInnlng 
spruy anil Jumes Shields, Duhi 
fniit-KfoRcr. Ulked on fro.'it, control 
throush the vi.sc of orchard hentera.

t-ii\V5 deiUtiiK wlUi the packing
and gradliiK of fruit throughout the 
state.i were summarlJed by Gouily 
K. Kogan. Twin Palls district sg- 
rlciiltural r.iipervisor. while John 
Oourlcy, Filer, outlined packing 
control under California laws.

CUSTOM 
Wh'EU SPRAYING

Lawns, Firmi, 
DlUb Basks

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 575

Mountain View. 
School Opens'
•nte t __

«UI open a
«rt lUyl. jt_________ ...
Vie* aeboo l bovd 
Thuraday, . . '

StudenU pturnm* ' la- iU«Ba- 
should be at the actiool by B'a: m.' 
Monday, Then wUl b« no VtgUtn- 
Uon daya la adv»n(»,of.Uiat data,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AOe

Win Your Fight 
Against F a t . v.

WITHDnjCIOUS 
CANDY PUN

out any meal* or all (t»

Ayda S^^^direclad.
iBcllnicdtwUoDte 

madJcAl doctan Bor* 
thaalOOp«noiaic«tl4

Ayda Vlumla Candy
Raducin^ Plan.^Tiy

youFMtf. ^ da)« 
•uppjy, Nc« 
pboM Qt oOlat

rder NOW!
TO BE SURE OF HAVING  

NEXT WINTERS

W a r b e r g  B r o s .
COAL — STORAGE — MOVING

Albers Family News

MoRe/

"Oven Fresh” and Triple-Wrapped

V. ifh texture that's "Jus t Right."

John lovei his Albers Core Flakes
each morninti, noon and night.

You’ll love Alben Com 

FlaVes, time you

Ujte ’em! The only (»m flakes made 

on U« W est Cout, they reach you 

DAYS FRESHER-at their crisp, 

‘ ‘oven fresh" be»t Neither too thick 

nor too thin, they’ve got that "just 

rieht" texture. And they’re triple- 

wrapped to fresh and retain 

every bit of their grand flavor. Serve 

'em tomorrow—what a treat!
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IT’S THE LITTLE THINGS 

Some psychiatrists say that wo Americana 
are suffering from a mass neurosis. Radio 
announcers advise assorted nostrumn for that 
tired, nervous feeling. Various politicians 
asiure us that various thlnRs lik e  more gov
ernmental planning, more free enterprise, 
white supremacy, socialized medicine or the 
Townsend plan will put us on our feet again.

Obviously, where there is so much diag
nostic smoke there must be some pathological 
fire. Wo seem on the way to becoming a 
sick, nervous nation, if we aren’t  there al
ready. Some ot our symptoms, of course, 
are evident and have been thoroughly ex
plored. though not cured.

We are well aware of such th ings as severe 
shortage in the midst of bumper production. 
We understand the Jumpy feeling that comes 
from having & peace conference beat the 
same old diplomatic bushes while the prob
lem of controlling atomic energy alts un
noticed in the anteroom. We are alert to 
group and class tension and unreal.

All these add up to a state o f confusion 
and contradictions. But there are other little. 
Inexplicable contradictions and confusions 
that clutter up our daily lives without our 
being fully conscious of them. W e are unwise 
to Ignore them—for everybody knows that It’s 
the little things that drive you waclcy.

What little things? Well, here are some 
examples gleaned from one day’s news;

llja United States navy sold two destroyer 
escorts to the commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
for II, or considerably less than the price of 
two dozen eggs.

Americans spent 11,200,000,000 last year on 
Jewels and other baubles. Almost half the 
families In the United States have an aggre
gate annual Income of less than $2,000.

A scarcity of wild animals in  Asia and 
Africa has sent prices so high th a t  American 
zoo officials have gone on a buyers’ strike.

Kew automobiles are scarce as pearls In 
oysters. New tires areh’t much more plenti
ful. Old automobiles and tires are wearing'

: out. Getting train or plane reservations Is 
. a major achievement. The commerce de

partment thinks that vacationing Americans 
, may spend t  record 110,000,000.000 this year. 

Flushing, N. Y., site of the New York world’s 
fair, U planning a $50,000,000 shopping center 

. with streets cooled in summer and  warmed 
In winter, and with moving platforms instead 
of sidewalks, to save customers the  burden 
of walking. Near Flushing, veterans' families 
are living in new 19,500 houses which have 
leaky roofs and doors, cracking: walU, sag
ging floori, and cesspools instead o f sewage 
systems.

And out here in Idaho we’re ta lk ing  about 
spending millions of dollars to bu ild  a road 
through the state's primitive area, even 
though our main highway system continues 
to be one of the poorest in the country.

Little things like these, perhajM, are what 
have a lot of us turning around suddenly and 
finding nobody there. We ought to  face them 
frankly and fearlessly. The on ly possible 
drawback Is that, haVIng done so, we might 
find ourselves a trifle wackier th a n  we were 
before.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRL IG IG
Th« ipprocch of the end of the IM  prl- 

miry iiMon th»t th« po»tw»r roltr,
Ineludlni those vho lUyed at horn* U well ui lhu<« 
who «nUr»<J tht trmed lervicei. Is »n iltogelhtr new 
Und or Anerlcin In to (sr a i his pollUcal wtnU ind 
cemplma tni] ideiU are concerned.

Hli myiterloui behkvlor forecuC4{
»n ilmoat revoluUon«ry upsit ' 
the eleetton* next Navtmber 
Id the prMidentlt] contest In 
Alxnotl one-third of the U. 3. 
kte. on the bteli of current retunu, 
s’lll be mide over bjr de»th«, defetU 
ind retltniUoni. Almoet one>Ilfth 
of the houie frill conelet' of 
comert (o public life.

No Incumbent save those in cer- 
tjUn iouthem iirongholds oonilderi' 
hlQuelf ufe from the itn«>culollee.

The voters definitely want new 
fecei In n»tlon»l. lU tt end locil office, it K, perhaps, 
more correct to lay they .want {reaher, more fleilble 
and more forward-looklne minds in their leilJlitlve 
and admlnUtraiive bodlu.

They have kltkrt out flitting men Ironi poaiiionj 
lowly courthouses and on cmpltol hlU. The younjjiers 
apparently feel that the older nenerailan failed them 
durlni the Interwar period of leis-int.

AGt-U Ij

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

br T«k«t

.0 off-year accident that at leut half 
•enatnrj »nd rrpresentitlvef. recently 
M.year men who had profited pallll- 
mllar «l»te of t l̂lot-Mx iinreit after

FRUITS OF COMPLACENCY 

At fint glance, the American Communica
tions sssocIaUon boycott strtke against all 
cable companies In its dispute w ith  Press 
Wireless might seem like a triumph of utter 
stupidity.

^  imposing an international news black
out at the height of the Paris peace confer
ence, the ACA was sure to arouse a  storm of 
public indignation. It was bound to— and did 
—alienate the responsible American press, 
even those papers which are usually found on 
the side of labor. Both the cause o f the dis
pute and the union’s method of handling it 
were Indefensible.

p e  ACA apparently had nothing to win 
but unpopularity by this abuse of the strike 
w eai^ . But the ACA is notorlotisly doml- 
nated ^  communists. And the communists’ 
prime desire seems not to be the winning of 
new frleni^ or the Just advancement of la
bor, but disruption and chaos 

They got It In this strllcc. it  was a  move 
l  demand for legisla

tion »h  ch would make such strikes against 
' impossible or punishable,

would ^ve the communists another 
“  to cry ‘repressive legislation." to en-

the support of reasonable union men who 
f e ^  general punitive laws as a consequence 
of this unwise strike, to create an impossible 
rttuaUon for labor in which they m l g h t ^  
the upper hant! for the moment.

TUaa once more labor and the wbole coun- • 
try suffer from the complacency of union of- 
ficen and rank-and-fiJers who h are  allowed 
the eomradei to more in and take over.

l>»Bty-BeTen atqgns are only twice as 
1 o ^ s a y i  a mosle teacher. H e  must be 
Tftfertttg to that;sopraoo nert door.

.-OooWn* la tba ait of Interior decorating In

cally (rom 
World war I.

Metiri. 6hlp«tead, Wheeler mid U  Folletle, 
mention only the mo.it atifferlng examples, a 
«ent lo WanhlnRlnn by the fathers of the voters ? 
aro'turiilng them out ot offlcc loday. The 
ratio applies to oinccholder* who lost out in iiaie. 
county and local primaries,

Politic*; obsenert atfrJbute the rei-oit against the 
"Ins" to several n«w elements which never fUured In 
headquarters calculations In the past 
extent.

The Jlrit conaiiu of the relumed veterans whose 
direct action methoda In Tenneasee, Rhode Island 
and elsewhere reflect their determination to resllze 
•ome of the bright, 0od-be-wlth-you promises made 
to them when they enlisted or were drafted.

WOMEN—The IW  ‘'mtorloper#” alao Include a 
vast number of women—houiewive*. office and fac
tory workers, votlng-age achoolglrla—who now recog* 
nlu the Intimate association between politic* and the 
problema of the homrmaker. They learned the power 
of the ballot, propaganda and pressure from coruumer, 
labor, welfare and relief orEanliatlona In which they 
served during the war.

The two other groups which have exerted a punllng 
Influence, whether orjanlred 
millions of Industrial employt 
blocs, especially the colored pe«pie.

All these elemenu are younj enough and stubborn 
enough to be Independent of ordinary political ward 
heelers. They are not susceptible to doorbell rlniert 

the bo-ucs' threat.'. They have an utter disregard 
the record*, reputatlona or the Who’s Who biog

raphy of the veteran leglalntors and executives they 
throwing out on the street from Ualne to Okla

homa.

YEARKING—Franklin p. Roosevelt is Ursely re- 
cponsible for this political revolution, although he 
sleeps in a rose-guarded lawn at Hyde Park.

he who made theae various elements artlcu- 
taught them to push the lenr of a voting 

machine. He mads American politics as fascinating 
and meaningful is Jltter*bUBirlng, baseball, chess or 
a study of the classics, depending on the social or 
cultural Instincts of the particular class he sought to 
cultivate at the moment.

He stirred vague dreams which he could not make 
come true, but the yearning tor their reallz:itlon itlll 
troubles a vast portion of tne populace, especially th* 
Clements listed above.

The Identity of the primary victims supports this 
theory, About SO ilttlng capltol hill Democrats have 
been defeated, as aRslnst only four Republicans. 
Most of the majority losers had bucked the Truman 
policies which he Inherited from rDR. It appears that 
the Roosevelt spirit illU inarches on.

WORRY—There Is, however, the reverse factor that 
the postwar electorate has had Its stomach of reform 
and excitement and change simply for the sake ot 
change. Tlie "great gamble" In foreign affairs has 
yet lucceeded, and our two World war 11 heroes— 
Stalin and Chlang Kai-shek—have let us down.

Many folks apparently want a "return lo normalcy," 
although not of the Harding brand, Only November 
will show whether they believe they can achieve tha 
state more quickly under Democratic or Republlcaa 
rule. Meanwhile, the politicos wait and worry.

OUTWORN—It is Ironic that such erstwhile "lib
erals” as Messrs. Shlpstead, Wheeler and l^FoUeite 
should be the unhappy heirs of FDR's legacy of dis
content and disillusionment. Mr. Roosevelt, in effect, 
•'reformed' the Farmer-Labor, the Progresalve and 
the Wheeler type of Democrat out of existence,

AU three so-called progres.Mve groups, with the 
personal exception of Mr. Bhipstead, llnkesl their 
fata and fortune with FDR In the 1D32 campaHn.

But his grandiose reforms and rlslons and promises 
1 far outshone their historic platfonnt that they 

had nothing new or startlln* to offer the current 
crop of voters. They were like 1G46 salesmen trying 
to attract new customers and hold old buyers with a 
stale and outworn article.

’ voter, In *hort. wants new toys—or Titans!

KEW YORX-Moe. that Muscovy 
duck of mine, ha* been ruined by 
a lltu* publicity.

Jimmy Power# and Winnie came 
over the othtr nl|ht and Moe caoie 
down ffCRB the 
bam for aome 
crackers at the 
corner of the 
poreh. ThU Is an 
ordinary custom 
of hU since the 
fcnc (Ot his hens.
Eente. Meenle 
and Mlney. and 
broke his leg and 
twisted a wing, 
last fall.

Jimmy thought 
this was extraor
dinary precocity 
though a little mo: 
have reminded him that 
tures, even actors, can be trained 
to do very amusing tricks by the 
promise of delicacies and applause. 
?or several years, over on the ridge, 
back of Stamford, Ruth Hale en
tertained a pet blackanake in sum
mer and I knew a man named Tag
gart, who worked with Dltmars In 
the reptile house at the Bronx zoo. 
who put his trust In a hen. or 
would you call It n doe or sow-

thought he had dl.v:overed friend
ship until he got careleM In tr)-lnf: 
lo relieve her of a tumor on her 
head and she fanged him on the 
thumb.

^fr. FWerx vrote s Kttle note In 
his column about this remarkable 
fowl of mine and a newsreel 
called up and wanted to ma 
short take of Moe waddling 
the gravel path tor hla crackers and 
pecking me In the legs and chasing 
the tittle white mutt when he tried 
to horn In. I aald nothing doing 
because I  suspected that after the 
fellow got his traps set up. Moe 
would get temperamental 
strictly In a manner of speaking, lay 
an egg. I never thought this a ve 
remarkable performance, anyway.

You feed him and make a 
for his empty vanity and he gets 
accustomed to It at a certain 
and make* certain sounds which 
are natural to him and puU 
ceruin expre-islon by arching his 
silver crest, something like Paul 
Mc f̂utt's, and doea something

k'hlch looks like a glare
■ rlghte

VIEWS OF OTHERS
THE VETERANS MARCH ON 

The w  veterans of McMlrui county. Tenn., who 
won their first political batUe with gunfire, appear 
now lo have decided to continue their fljht for honest 
•leetJons and clean government with less drastic 
meaw. That is to their credit, and certainly Is for 
the better Interests of the country. Violence begets 
violence. A precedent was set in Athens, Tenn.. that 
eouldt be a real danger to this country, It la already. 
In fact. Veterans In four areas In Arkansas have 
threatened to use this week the same tactics as were 
used in Athens to insure a fair count, If they believe 
an effort Is being msde to steal elections from them.

TOe stacking of iheir guns by the Tennessee vet
erans. and the lumlng to organliaUon and to public
ity to win the coming congresalonal elecUon In their 
district and to clean up the local, county and iUt« 
governments of Tennessee, impose a responslblUty on 
other elements in each community. That is to sup
port the veterans In such a program, not with Up 
service alone but with allied organliaUon and at t' 
baltot boxta on election day.—New York TUne*.

tTNFOUOHT BATTLE 

A battle never fought, whloh would have been - 
humdinger, was the conC«tnplat«d Oertaan assault 
on QlbraJlar, Secret war recorda now uncovered show 

, that the nails had their plana for an artillery atuck 
to IMl that would have eurpoaaed anythin* yet seen. 
Among the guns were SO-centlmetar monslen on rail
road mounts, which could flra a  ahell a yard in dlam- 
eter and oier six feet long, or twice the alu of the 
long-^e shelU aimed acroaa the channel at Great 
B fii^ . Franco. Hitler'* not-ao-etlent partner, was to 
(upply tht troops, but the Oanoan ahells were ex
pected to do moat of the work.

Wck? Ondoubtedly 
to e y ^ ld  have cotne near it. 8kq>Uc* should re- 
fnember bow In IBii supposedly Inrlndble t.lfge and 

nawMi in no time by th* unforaeen 
vwmw 0-<«ttai*t«r howltsera. and how io IMO Bel* 
^  a ^ . b o ^  Uk# B>en Zknael held out no better
than, cream puff, ikpUMt the naal ihalUn*.

*pe0*lty in both war*. 
.  ***“  •  teat, but only

eonlldttt that OHnltar would 
^unate ly , Instead of making th* 

RuMla^oUweU

That
duck, bereft of hUi hen* by 

who has learned lo keep out 
high grau on the way to the pond 

hangs around the porch to 
. . .  But we people are alway* 

Imputlnfi human Aualltles lo anlmsl 
there he ti, a Holly- 
.'ho has suddenly and 

unexpectedly won his oscar, as It 
thing 

rtth him.
I don't need to be told that he 

can't read and hart no Idea In the 
world that he had nn offer from 

movies, but It wa.s a coincidence 
anyway that the next, morning he 
wouldn’t come down for his craclters 

even eat them when 1 
, to him. or chase the 

llitle whit* mutt when the mutt ale 
them right under hl.  ̂ bill.

You find your Imnglnatlon taking 
k’er In such cases and here wi 

Moe, holding out for certain ei, 
travagances In the production, ad' 
vantages In the billing, big scenes, 
- bigger dog to chnae Instead of 

e little
pet social and political significance 
In the story. Lionel Barrymore
out as the one to call •'come on___
Moe and get your breakfast" be
cause he voted for Dewey and Moe 
wouldn't be found dead In the same 
production with such a reactionary

He had suddenly renllzed that the 
comer of the porch, which he hsd 
been frequentltig was tlie colony 
re*tauranl. where you sometime* 
find notorious bolatlonls 
Adolph Menjou, and. probably. 
Barrymore, when he Is In town, and 
had taken to hanging around the 

box stall with a dumb, dirty 
ewe Iamb and a stupid

These had feeling, social feeling 
for the underprivileged, and this 
--- their club room and the

box ilatl. thefr Twenty-On*. They 
don't do *0 btdly there, either. Oats 
and com of the very best and very 
good servle* and, the greatest ad
vantage ef aU. a congenial aocUJ 
and peUUeal atmosphere.

Bom* p«>pie who know lltile ewe 
lamb* only by hearsay, through po
etry and Chrlttfflis cards, have a 
mUtakeo idea. It says In the poem 
that it "wif against the rule" for 
Mary> lltU* lamb to follow her to 
school that day but by a convenient 
omlssim. typical of new deal Mid 
Hollywood propaganda. It doesn't 
aay why it was. if you know lambs 
at all by eiptrlence. you wi "  
blame the teacher. No brains, 
manneri. no decency.

On the Ht. in the pres* Inter
view*. In th* productions, they are 
so (west. You want to cuddle them 
and Uke them to Mike Romanoff’s 
restaurant In Hollywood and be eeen 
with them at the Stork but. on 
elos«r acqualnUnce. you. reallte 
that they are unspeakably stupid 
and self-centered and that the beau- 
Uful Illusion that people have U 
Just the result of prolonged pub> 
llclty and deliberate washing and 
combing and prepared script and 
resolute cuts In the film where they 
ore not acting and really are them
selves.

Piom ilie stsndpolnt of moral*, 
they are httle uamps. Bums. They 
can simper and ba-a-a and gambol 
so prettily and, cast In spiritual 
productions, they can melt you down 
hut don't go Snqiilrlns Info their 
private Uvea U you want to preserve 
that beauUful Illusion.

Pigeons, too. especially white 
ones. In stained glass windows, 
on altars, on Easter cards, they 
share equal billing and opportuni
ties with the lambs but don't let 
them have the run of the plate, all 
they are or ever hope to be Is Juat 
what has been written Into the 
script which Ij made up out of 
.somebody's head and nothing but

f lies.
coo-cool It ................
by the generations see so pretty In 
a bQ-a-a and coo-coo-coo, espe
cially about economics and foreign 
relaUons.

Moe, In his act, Is always rearing 
that silver crest and clapping hla 
bin and narrowing those yellow eyes 
in that glare, Ilice a professional 
new dealer making a set speech to a 
gang of underworld war profiteers In 
denunciation ol Quislings among 
for W.OOO and exprines. You can . . .  
How convlncliis ht is when he took 
In Jimmy Poncrs but I have seen 
his like aroiuid Washington and 
Hollj-wood and the exp̂ n̂slve places 
n New York and I wasn't forget- 
ing, when he seemed so deep In 

mniimlng lor his hens that thne 
that he left them to the fox and 
beat It lor the baro, saving his own 

at the cost of theirs.
Muscovy, or Ruwlan duck he is. 
let me shut off the rations In 
box stalls, let me turn on the 

economic presjure, that Is, and you 
"1 find him bscit for hL'i crackerB 
the colony at the comer of the 

porch, as reacllonary as Oeorgc 
Spelvln, the canary, who alngs for 
hU supper a:ia lljhl stuff, exclu
sively. that doesn't pretend to think,
- - - bones about It.

BOB HOPE

I  was thinking of doing a Uttle 
redecorating, so I  went down lo tee 
Ute summer furniture ahow In Hotly- 
wood. One teU 
awfully tired of 
locking at th*
•use old couch 
. , . especially 
when the brother- 
tn*law Is tlwayi 
on lU 

The furniture 
fe a tu re d  wae 
"Callfoml* style" 
with chairs and 
couches opening 
into outdoor bede,
I  tried one. but
the chairs ................

No kidding. I really .... 
amazing things down there . . . _ 
loveseat.wlth a bullt-ln reading lamp 
(when you sit down the light goes 
out), guest room furniture with 
metera on the beds and a plastic 
couch you could look right through 
so you know Just when to dig for 
change beneath the cushions.

One putleular table caught my 
eye and when I  asked the sales
man U It was knotty pine he s*ld 

forgot to put ashtrays In

a little lumpy.

"No, 1 
here."

Outdoor furniture drew the big
gest crowd, and no wonder , . . 
that's «-here moat people ate living 
these days. I overheard one guy 
ask the salesman for something 
that wouldn't clash with the park 
bench.

My brother went along to the 
show with me. He Is no connoisseur 
of fumfcure, but he got a big kick 

of going through all the drawers.

RichHeld Airbase 
Being Developed

mOHrZELD. Augr^ — Im...,. 
nent ot Rlcbflcld’a embrjro airbase. 
Adkla* (iaid. la underway with the 
eompJetJon or plana for constnie. 
Uon Of two hangar*, extanalon of 
one runway and the construction of 
another.

The field la located at the £. Q. 
Arklns ranch on sut* highway n , 
four mile* weat of her*. The 1«» 
foot runway, now being extended, 
has a natural aandy gravel base. 
FaclUUes avallabla at the field In
clude telephone service and elec
tricity.

Eight hundred typewritten ; .. 
were re<)ulred to set down the de
tails of the navy's ptrt In D-day.

Generals Elsenhower and E--- ,,
llred aero** the hall from each other' I 
when they were attending We|»-
Point.

BUY A  H O M i
Prom

Dennis Sm itft
In Kimberly 'W

Office on Mala Bt. In Kimberly 

Phone 55J

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS ANii T0DULEB8 

CLOniES 
’’Evtrythine But tXi Babu“ 

Ite Mala N. (Onder OPA Office)

and makes n

Electrical
i P A i m s

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  RefrlgeratorB
•  Electric Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

LUTHERAN

CHURCHES

OF MAGIC VALLEY

THE

SYNODICAL CONFERENCE

BUHL
St. John's Lutheran Church 

0th St Maple 
Services 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Bev. LouU P. Wltta. 

a03 Broadway N. Phone 339

BURLEY
LutAeran Church 

E. 2nd N-, at Senior High 
Service 3:00 p m. 

Sunday School at 3 
Rev Adam Ldutenschlager, 

Rupert Phone Rupert 131

EDEN
Trtnlty Lutheran Ohurch 
i  miles South of Eden 

Services 10:30 
Sunday School 11:30 
Bfv. A. T. Le»1j,

Eden Phong Eden

CLOVER 
TTinJty Lutheran Church

Services 10:30 
Sunday School 11:30 

Rev. Walter P. Dannenfeldi 
Rt. 1, BuhJ Phone Pller

GOODING 
Calvary Lutheran Church 

eth As Nevada 
Berrlces 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rer, Victor E. KauWeld

IJih is Idaho Phone SilU

JEROME
St. Paul's Lutheran Ohurch 

Z. 1st and Ash 
Services 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rev. John C. Nauss 

Phone a&OW

RUPERT 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

003 Bth Street 
Services 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Itev. Adam LauteruclUager

S09 8th Fbont ISl

-nroJ FALLS
Immanuel Lutheran Church 

2nd SI i i 4th Avo.
Serrlcea 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rev. B 0 Muhly

m  Sth Ave. E. Phone 138« 
and 1300

THE CHURCHES OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR

Tunc In KTFl Sundays at 10:30 A. M.

FLOWERS JS; WEDDING

•  BOUQUETS and
•  CORSAGES

in distinctive arrauRements, 
OIFTS POR THE DRIDEl 

We've a Pina Selecllon

jP ro n ip t

SERVICE ON

R A D I A T O R
REPAIRS

For reliable workmanahlp and 
prompt'aervlce on any 
or model. . .  BE SORE . . . 
Bee men who know HOWl 
Cleaning, flushing, pepalrlng

HARRIS  
Radiator Shop

It* btd An. B*«» 
PbeM m

^ K E L K E R  FOTO S H O P I

W e re S O R R Y ...
. . . but due to the critical 

SHORTAGE OF FILM, it is necessary 

that we temporarily DISCONTINUE 

our Services on

WEDDINGS-BABY PHOTOS 

PORTRAITS, COMMERCIALS & COPIESv

r ?

For scvcrnl n'ook.-<. wc have been forccd lo turn away 
photographic worli. Our present stock of film is 

sufficient only to handle our atuciio appoinlmenls for 
the next few days!

Commercial film is available in limited quantities, 

and we have been yetting our share, or more . . .  "but 

due to the tremendous volume of our studio, it falls 
far short of meeting our needs.

OTHER SERVICES

Our Boll Film Proceasins'. Our Reprint and Enlarging 

service, our reUil store services continue as always. In 

spite of shortages, and difficulties with supply, our serv
ices are the very beat that can be accomplished. .

JCIL

SOON...
(W e Hope)

We are making every effort to 

obtain additional supplies of com

mercial film, and other photo

graphic products. The prospects are 

not at present encouraging, but 

soon, wc hope to be able to announce 

resumption of our'complete opera- 

tions.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT!

KELKER FOTO SHOP.
T H E  B E S T  I N  P H O T O G R A P H Y

“ Yom. KODAK PadeCZ
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' World “War I 
; Causes Given 
i As Refresher

Bt JAMES ®. WHITE 
t  SAN FBANCISCO. Au«. IS (

For what it’s worth U> refresh your 
],'s memory, here’a how W«W wm I 
t, ilsrted In wh*t U now YujosUtU. 

. ft In IBM. Just about M yejn »go. 
the lineup tn Europe v u  like this;

Britain had a triple entente with 
Pranee and czartsl Russia, to hold 
at bay the triple alliance of Ger* 
many. Austro-Bungary and Italy 
which had aUa come to Include 
Berbla and RomtmU.

AmblUoni Lbted 
1 Each power had been maneuver- 

1ns wltiiln this stnictura '
I That Is wanted. Ambitions 
I up like this:

Britain wanted to maintain naval 
Buprtmacy and nil It meant and 
for a decade had been in a naval 
race with Ocrmaiiy. rrance, which 
had got Morocco In 1911, v u  er- 
gOKCd In an arms race with Oer- 
many. Rossia wanted conUol of the 
Black tea and the Dardanelles 
Ktmlls. and wnA promoting a pan* 
Slavic movement In tlie Balkans.

Qermany wanted to get a wrrldor 
Uirough tlie Bftlknns to the riches 
of AiiB minor. Austro-Hurgary 
wiinted ports on the Aegean sea 
hK«ii?;e 5he was afrsld of losing 
her Adriatic ports to Italy. Italy 
wanted north Africa. AsU minor, 
and the eastern shore of the Adri-

UnKllllns tjalelllle
Serbis Bjis an unwilling Mtel* 

llte or Austro-HunKsry, and wanted 
to break out of her Undlocked po- 
£itlon—through Albania or Monte
negro or the Austrian-held Dal- 
mntlun coast—to the Adriatic.

This jirecariotis balance wu up- 
let on June 28, ISH, when Uie 
Austrlnn Archduke Francli Ferdi
nand was reviewtoiK trtopa In Bos
nia west of the Serbian border. As 
he rode Into the Bosnian city of 
Sarajevo he and his wife were os- 
saislnnlcd by Serb natloi>allit.i.

On July 23, Austro-Hungarj- 
Mrvod an ultimatum on Serbia, )n- 
^olv)^g the ulntifmlng of Au.stra- 
Hungarlan officials on Serb soli.

Rutilan Hupport
On July 24, Russia told Serbia 

it hiid Ruislan support.
On July 25, Serbia suggested put- 

Ilng ihB question up to the Hague 
court but refused to permit foreign , 
o/dclnis on her Roll.

Oi’ July 39, Aiistro-Hungsry 
dared war on Serbia, too soon 
the German forclftn olflce lo medi
ate as It appeared ready to do.

On July 30, RUMla—having beer 
assured of French mlllUry aid—or
dered a general mobllliatlon.

The same day Germany told Rus-

On August 1. Germany declared 
war on Russia, and on August 3 
declnred war on France. On the 
Orrmnny Invaded Belgium, and 
thnt day Britain declared war 
Germany,

TIMES-NEWS, tw in  FALLS, IDAHO'

B irdm an ’s-Eye-View

Three nnldenUried sanbsthen on the reef of » BanU Menlea. Calif., 
beaehelub haaten to 'eoTer up” a* airmail heUca»Ur hererf a bit (oo 
eloae for Uielr privacy. After ntunerout complaints abont aerial "peep- 
Ing Toms.” poitmaiUr declared that hellcopUr plleU art niDcb. mneh 
too bnsy wllb tbeir aircraft to pay any mind to iceole allraeUoiu.

TWELVE DISCHARGED
JEROME, Aug. 23—E!e\-en service

men find one woman who have re
corded dlschart^es here are Jack 
Rainey, John Kulm. Waller Cecil 
Hnmlllon. Waller H. Burdick, Ros- 

E. Ritder. Wilson F. Church- 
mnn, Ra>-mond D . Thompeon, PUch- 
nrd Edwin Slone, Mayben Alton 
Johnson, Robert V. Lindsey, Robert 
Mathew Kutm and Annabelle M. 
Zug.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

WlUi the 
Bwayins UoUon 

This sensational new raetbod 
assures positive lubrieatlOD 
Into every bearing. See It to
day. at the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

BODY and 

FENDER
All makes and modetj re
paired, regardleu of tb» 
extent of th« damage. 
Minor repair* ar« wel> 
eome. Expert body men. 
modem tooU. Drive In or 
phone u  (odayl

USE OUR 
G. M. A . C. 
BUDGET 

PLAN
Bud*et plan eublet 

you to pay for body worfc

G L E N G .
J E N K I N S

■CHEVROLET

SIS UAIK AVB. .WX8T

Ph o n e707

Distorted House 
Surveys Charged

BOISE. Aug. 33 (flV-Charges that 
the national housing administration 
h«s "grossly eiaggerated" the hous
ing shoruge and creatcd a ‘'dls- 
wrled picture' which "will un
doubtedly . . . encourage 'builders 
to hoard supplied ’ were leveled by 
Ixo Baker. Ore., veterans at a meet
ing of veterans' and mayoni' hous
ing commlllces,

.Manager Robert F. Boll and 
Hou.sing Commltlee Chairman D. 
Verne McCallum of the Baker 
county Chamber of Commerce In
troduced a resolution containlnc 
the charges at a meeting of the 
committees attended by repreacnla-

ELECTBIC 
MOTGB i, 

REPAIR t

TwinFaUa ElecWe*
399 W«t AcKlLiooX

lives of cities In southern Idaho 
and eastern Oregon.

'I he resolution said the Baker 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
American Legion posts fell a NHA 
-■.urvey of housing In Baker gave a 
dlitoiled picture and urged tlie Im
mediate completion of both veter
an'.' and non-veterans' housing 
construction now underway.

A thin coat of wax applied to 
furniture casters keep them from 
.'‘licking to floors In hot rooms.

WASHERS
REPAIllED
PROMPTLY

White Rolls for Every 
Wringer

LOUIS EVANS
Authorized EASY Dealer 

Phone 60) m  Second St. W.

Father of Quads 
Proud but Can’t 

Avoid “Shaking”
PORTIAND. Ore.. Aug. a  iu.pj _  

Jerry. Joe, Je«e May and Jn'tphine 
TJgaer. Nept> quodnipleU bom In 
tfto charity ward of Multnomah 
county hoapltaj. Vere doing fine to
day, but their father, an unemployed 
diner cook. “Just can't seem to quit 
ahafctm."

Hoapltol attendants uid the 
quo<l4i. who aggresated :o pounds, 
13 ounces at birth, were kicking up 
a staccato din in tlietr incubators 
and appeared to be "fint, heslthy 
bobles."

But the father. L, D. Tlgner, said 
he couldn’t seem to recover from the 
ahock. “When they told me about 
It.” he aatd, "I Just sUrted to thako 
all over,"

Tlgner, out of work since lasi May 
when he lost his }ob cooking on a 
Southern Pacific train, s.iid he 
gxieased he'd have to ttari looking 
for work "In eanieat."

••Ahll have to hustle now." said 
Tlgner. atrutling smlllnidy stound 
the hospital corridors lita tirlped 
suit and straw hat and aUiilnB a 
biB "aeegar" at the celling.

The quads, which bronBlit the 
Ti»ner family lo nine for a 2'. rt>om 
apartment, were all normal, ejcept 
for slie. They weighed In at imir 
pounds, 13 ounces; live pounih. live 
ounces; five pounds, nine oiiiices, 
and five pounds, three ounec.̂

RETURNS FROM NAVV 
JEROME, Aug. J3 -  Majben 

Johnson, son of H. A. JotinK-ii, Je
rome. has arrived here after re
ceiving a nary discharge it Brem
erton. Wash. Johnson was stationed 
for IB months In Ouam and the Hn- 
wailAn islands as a storekeeper, 
third class.

NEW STORE OFENK 
JZ2lt»IE, Aug. 23-nic new Jer- 

-me storeoftheRoper clothing com
pany opened today with Murry Jen- 

as manager. The buslnc.u is lo- 
!d on South Main street.

OPEN COMPANY 
JEROME, Aug. 23-Rlclmrd Burk.? 

c>nd Keith Johansen have annnunced 
that they are opening a solt nater 

flee company here.

READ TIMES-NZW6 V T ADS

UNRRA Head Pauses For Brew LEGAL ADVERTI8EBISN18

Btelnhardt. a  foaming glaaa of Fllsoer beer, at Prague. A few momenta 
later lh» former mayor of New York was leewllng ai he Ihogxht of the 
Cieeh*' plea for grain. Laler he said he thought the tuUen would need 
no more U. S. grain.

Jerome School to 
Open on Sept 3

JEROME. Aug. 33—Jerome schools 
win upon at 0 a.m. Sept. 3, Supt. 
W. V. Olds announced. A teachers 
meeting Is scheduled for 10 ajn. 
Sept. -

. f f l  „
Aug. 39 and freslm

Dr. Wm. E. Babcock
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Ff»grant Schilling 

iced tea go« with 

hippy summer days. 

It is so fcffcshing!

Schilling 
Tea

Very frequently  motorists
best m o to r  oil

tell us that new Vico is the 
they've ev e r  used. They tell us, too, th a t 

Pardon o u rthe new  P eg 8 8  Gasoline is the "best ever." 
pride, but we think all m otorists would like to  k now
that we spare  no effort in producing products which we can enthusi- 
t i c a l l y g u a r a n t e e  and recom m end. w e ’ll
make message short and sweet: V ico  Motor Oil and Pep 88 G as- 

products which will give yo u r car 
improved performance and add life to its m o to r
They’re  backed by an institution established 37 years 

ago, a p ioneer in the petroleum industry . Your Vico-Pep 88 service- 
man will help you  "G o  Places and See Things” by
autom obile.

Qet highest quality products a t  (U T O C O

PEP 88 -VICO STATIONS AND DEALERS

cording to PrlnclpAl EUtrl Williams.
Expected enrollment according to 

census report shows an Increase of 
about 60 studenU. Students enter
ing Che high school from ouLsIde of 
district No, 33 must have their tul- 
lion blanks signed by the clerk of 
their district before registering. 
Williams said.

IK INDEPSNDENT BOROG3, DCS- 
TRICT NO. 1, TWm ?ALL» 
OOUHTV, IDAHO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OH— . 

That the annual achwl meeUnc of 
Independent School District No. I, 
;ouQty of Twin Palls. SUte of Ida- 
110. will be held on Tuesday, the 3rd 
iay of Beplember, IMS, at the Un< 
coin and Blckel Sehoolhou»e« In sold 
DIatrlct, and Ui« polU at aald elec
tion shall be open between the hours 
of 1:00 o-clock p. m. to 7:00 o'clock 

. on said day,
at it  lald meetlnc the follow- 

iag business will be traD«act«d;
1 . One tnistee lo aerre for a teim 

of three (3) years will be elected.
3. One trustee to serve for a term 

of three (3) j'ears will be elected.
The name or names of all eandl- 

datu for election of tnutees, to
gether with the term for which 

Inaled. shall be placed on 
with the Clerk of the Board of

d»r ot ileetleo. 
n u t  the (lactk .

TrtU b« by neret aad'M,_______
Dated this Uth dfr Avfiat,'v 

IMS.
RAIPB HNK.

Clerk ot lnaep«nd«t______
District No. ref’Tirts Zklll 
Ceunty. Idaho.

Publlah Aoguat 18. S, 30. IMS.

WE'VE MOVED
Frea Sbooboo* and tth 

NOW LOCATED AT 
220 SHOSHONE EAST 
romer Solf Traet«r BIdc. 
BIdedoer Entntm • Next ta 

O. P. Skagu 
SEE US 

For Otoerol Aota aad T n A  
BEFAIBlNa or ALL KINDS

BALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERVICE 

PHONE 619 
Baa* OU Nmbcf

PBICl 
One Day 

OnlyROLLER SKATING* v;
HEY KIDSI BATimoAT, AtlO. 2«. WE WILL BE OPEK t  P. M. 
TO 4 P. M. FOR CHILDREN UNDER 18. ONE, DAY ONLTl

CLIP THIS ADV. '• 1 2 c
(Tins SPECIAL GOOD O ia.T ADO. U-S TO 4 P. H.1

Rhythm ROLLER RINK?

Utah Oil 
bflfilng

C o m iw in r ^

P»p M b t y t  I I  Jt#/srJW. Vin. QfOtr StM* MU$
, Ctiolimt Oiit frtdmtti

S c k o o i j L a j !

CHILDRENS' ANKLETS
15cChildren's cotton ankletji In white and colors. 

Have elastic top. Siz«s S and only___

FELT HATS
Just u-hat he needa to send him hack to school with a bang. Come 
In blue or brown with matching band. Crown is 
sUlched to keep It's ahape_____________ _ 1 . 9 8

BOLERO SETS
Very clever for girls from sites 3—fl. In red, green or brwn wool 
felt with contrasting color velveteen on front of bolero.
Well made.....________ _________________ "4-98

SPORT SUITS
Oood for school wear! The trousers a

1 5 . 4 0

You-Sew-I'

GIRLS' 
DRESSES 

19
A •7ou-8ew-lf kit wlU folve 
the problem ot your girls’ 
achool dresses. Dreas come* 
completely cut and easy 
follow instructions make It 
simple to assemble. All trim
ming U Included, Sizes 3-S lo 
two style* and a variety of 
colors.

Grown-Up Styles In

a Junior Stet

Jr. Boys* Fleece

OVERCOATS
$ 7 . 9 0

to

‘13”
It's popular with sU tht bfiri, 

this single breasted, fleece orer- 
costl It has a fly fnmt, lluh 
pockets, convertible eoIUr and 
railroad lUtcblns siound tbt 

twttom. Warmljr Uned. of couml

NEW ARRIVALS
For Saturday Selling

Ron It. Drape I I ,  Tie III

ALL WOOL 

HEAD SQUARE

98<
Wear it aa a snood, a tur
ban, a fascinator. ,a roUed 
bandana I Wear i t  Uk« a 
peasant or a p ir»t« ! What
ever you do w ith  It,, you 
must liave one (o r two, or 
three) 1 Ail xeph}^ wooI< 27 
inches, white and colors.

White and Colorg . ,

CROCHET THREAP
b'hlte and ecru la large «nd «m»n |lw tolli. Colon lad-vuU 
ated colon, too. B«ady for Sktnrday momlnsl

175 Yd. Ball—t i c  
300Yd.BaU—2 3 c

Small Sh ipm ent

M O N K S CLOTH
A TttT good quoutr tu toU l—<slM(l7 worn and b 
wide, la our Sc«p«7 DeptrtaHnt Bttardv a»»nlaf.

F iihkm  Uawc:

Cretonne
Oood qamo loti
unrtBw t ol

9 m
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Rodio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Nizl lo Teotxf D&lrr

Free Farm  Bulk Delivery
21 HOUH 5  g  U  ̂  I  ^  NIGHT

FOR YOHH CABS OB TBUCKS HEBE

Uting Our famtm

GASOLINE
GRSASBS AND OILS

I /Wii Ociana 1

BULK PLA N T  and\
SERVICE STATION _

HIGHW AY JO EAST ON BMBEBLY HOAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OPIDABO 

; SpM bI Attention GlTni to Trnek«n

War Surplus in Jerome
WHY NOT*

Hafer will ace that we get our part in south Idaho.

A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS IN  STOCK ARE:

Bni»hf» e( til kind*. •4eh..___- .............. ..........

St»-W Md «na Meltl CrMptn. w c Ij------------•< SX .O O  f j . S Q
l» _G 4 rb « . Caw. -- ----------J i .oq  lo $ 2 .0 0
M—Aluminum B«xe*, Ideal for fUhlnc or buontlnc, tacb....... 9Stf
M-Woodta Ban* f#r DMbanlo'i >nd emrpeotcr’t looli,

“ th ---- ------------------- -------------------- S l .O O  ^  $ 4 .0 0
*0-B«U CutUt*. i r ,  new, MCb..........................................

PuniUlor rUUr C w te ld ft^ tk  tor prlc* on l#t. 
lOO# r t  r- AtrapUnt FInlbl* Tobla*.

400-Q. L S Gallon Cai Cani. Moh.................. ................. $ 1 ,1 8

3fr-N#« Q u  Tank*, many liM*. Mch.----- $ 3 .0 0  $ 1 2 !b O
l»-Hyil»BU<i Uftlit*. weh---------- S 6 0 .0 0  »• $ 1 2 8 .0 0

4-Anay Wlnebc*----------------4 5 0 ,0 0  «• $ 1 2 8 .0 0
1—Hand Crank Winch______________________________m t . iW

Timlkr AxlM with I  fir Jtp  Tim.____________________$ 6 0 .0 0

Watch Our Sp«cU] Bargain Tables Every Day

JEROME AUTO PARTS
Jm n e , IiUho ph„„, 41

F o r e v e r y  r o o m  in  th e  h o m e . . .

TWISTED LOOP PILE RUOS
2x3-PT. SIZE 4x6-FT .SIZI

$ 4 4 9  $ 1 7 9 5

27x4S-In. Site. 5.95 S0x60-In. Size, 9.98

RHbbsr Link Mats

'Iix25 inches. .  1.69
K**pt rt ovt of your hont. Slw 

buDl of blatk ivbb«r <i»d t^\ 
wir*. Um by ioundry lubx too. 

ia 's 3 ? ’ riw...........

I p iec* Tread, Ric«r

Doubla Duty. ;  49« ‘’"(‘Ih I™ 'M  -IbM <I«™ h S .T
f c r o (  A . . .  „„ri.r i , ^

2.19
Mh (totn «nd rli*rt fren Kvffi
MfiteKhai. ia'«ld«.

FALK’S — Sclliiig Agrents for. . .

— " ' 'w i nm rrer ngm I 
for on. of fh i»  KoW.r rvgt. ft,f ev.rv

Many Other Weaves, Sizes, Price* to Choose From

TwinFaUB

i
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Varied Social

u > s  r»if 
The IDS pilm*ry 

icheduled >t the tint *»r<l 
■t 5 pin. 8»lunSiy. Aug. 3«. 
fetture the nine w*rd» ot 
In a prosrsm and hwdl

All DTlmtry children end Ihelr 
p»renU ere iDTlted to 

The nml *»«1 *  PJiP:
pci ihov ‘‘Jack and the Beanstalk. 
All «UJ« properllei and dolls were 

_  made by the children. Mr*. Howard 
■ Arrington will be the narrator.

The Zlona boy* and glrla of the 
fourth ward will »ln* "Beauty 
Everywhere," and "The Clock." dl- 

A  reeled by Rlla Black. 
m  A reading by Dixie Bailey and 

plino duet by Nancy and Donney 
Davis of the Filer branch w ill be 
presented. The Kimberly boys and 
girls will give a dance and tong.

A rhythm band number w ill be 
contributed by the second ward 
children.

Sally Rac Peterson, M»rvene 
SHeem and Carol Joy, a trio, from 
the Castleford branch will stng -Lit
tle Purple Ptttisle.̂ "'

The Murtauith Trallbullder boys 
will present an Indian dancc. They 
made the tepees and coatumes In 
the dance. Tlie concludlns number 
Kill be given by Ihe third ward lark 
groups- A sons. 'The Light Divine," 
will be (tlven by ShBMna Stokes, 
LaYnn Potter, Zina Roe Jen-ien. 
Cheryl Orrhnrd, Gaily Pllchnr and 
Venn Hnnscii.

Relreshmenti will be .served.

California Visitor 
Mrs. Rebecca Campbell, Exeter, 

Calif., Is visiting relatives In Twin 
rails and vicinity. Amona those 
she b visltlnit ia her mother. ' '  
Minnie Morgan. Twin Falls, 
altlers, Mrs. Edward Sharp And 
family. Filer, and two brothc 
A. Morgan and J. M. Morgan and 
family. Tain Falls.

She visited another brother. Rollo 
Morgan and family. Bend. Ore 
whom she hnd nol ,<ccn for 2B years 
and B sister, Mr.̂  Harry Hnnlcy 
Longview, Wnfh., anti Mrs. Ernest 

a  Musgrave, Walla Wall., Waah 
V  A sister of Mrs. Campbell's moth- 

er. Anna Prantr. also Is vLiltlng 
Mrs. Morgan and another sister, 
Mrs. W. M. Miller. She and Mrs. 
Campbell will return to her home 
In Hastings, Neb. Mrs. Campbell 
also plans to visit in Colorado 
Springs. Colo

V V ¥
Neacomrr Party 

Five tables of dfwert bridge fea
tured the Newcomers' nodal Thurs
day evening at the Park hotel. The 
tables wrre centered wtlh red. yel
low and pink jladloll.

■Mrs. Jewll Ahlln, president, ofll- 
ciated at the business se.’islon.

The next dessert bridge parly 
will he Thursday, Sept. ID, t>t the 
Park hotel.

Mrs. Morton Cutler and Mrs. Ru- 
Ion E^erlon were In charge of the 
Thursday loclai. Mrs. J. S. Sld- 
well and Mrs. V. L. Stanfield won 
the bridge prliei.

Plnns were made for the tea 
Saturday, Sept. U. Mrs. H. Bob- 
whlle w>s a guest of the group.

*  t  
MYF Uwn Party 

A latt-n party waa held Thursday 
evening at the home of Dean Buah 
by the Methodist Youth Fellowahlp.

Virginia Dahlqulil was the leader, 
and conducted various outdoor and 

■ Inside games.
•  Watermelon waa served. The 

le.iBue benediction closed the party.
Presenl were Patricia Parrott, 

Alice Ann Parrett, Rosemary and 
Betty Jo Rees, DeMar Porter. Col
leen Timmons, Jack and Tommy 
Lesher, Richard Tumbaugh. Ber
nard Punk, Eob Slansbury, Charles 
and Keith Case, Duane Shrank. 
Zeia Cammack, Bob and Alene 
Bu5h, Virginia and Gene Jerujcrj. 
Del and Corrlne Lawrence. M ar
jorie Albe*. Artie Boaeberry. and 
Mr. and Mri, Earl Bush.

«  ¥ «
Highland View anb 

Jar* were distributed to can fru it 
ind vegetables lor the chlldrnn’* 
home In Boise at th# meeting of the 
Highland View club held a t the 
home of Mra, Ledle Anderson.

Mrs. Oeorge Fuller, Mcretary- 
treasurer of th* group, made the 
distribution. The bualneai meetlns 
wii In charge of Mrs.'Henry Selv- 
erj, preildent.

t The club prlie wa* received by 
Mrs. Hennan Woebke, The pro

gram wu In charge of Mr*. Ann 
Drurj-. Mra. t  M. Qoest v u  tJie 
aaiDtant hostasa and aaalated In 
aervlng refreshments.

Membera will meet again W ed
nesday. Sept 4. at tAe home of Mrs. 
Harry Capps,

w *  «
Mary Davis Oob 

Mrs. Laura Bellvllie, art Inatructor 
at Walnut Hills high school In Cln- 
elnnatl. O.. presented an addreas on 
aketchlng and oil painting a t a 
meeting of the Mar? DavU Art 
club at the home of Mra. E. T. 
Outtery.

Mrs. Bellvllie also displayed oU 
palntlnga of acenee around Colorado 
eprlDgt. Colo,, made while ahe waa 
•ttendtoi summer art achool.

Ouejta of the club were Mra. C lara 
Walton. Kimberly, and Mra. W . A. 
Poe. Twin Falla. Mn. Walter re a m .

MBS. DENNIS 6HEEHY 
(Staff engrarlng)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

BURLEY, Aug, JJ—A late after- 
oon service united In marriage Sara 

□Izabeth Denman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Oeorge Denman. Bol^r, 
and Dennis Sheehy, ion of M: 
Dennli Sheehy. Auburn. Me.

The ceremony was solemnized 
Saturday evening, Aug. IT, at St. 
Mary’s Catholic church in Mo.'cow. 
The couple was attended by Mrs. 
Bob Ott and Larry McCnbe.

The bride wore a blege suit, rust 
acces.iories. wllli a giadloi and rosc- 
hud corsage. She was given In mar
riage by her father. Background 
organ music was furnished by ‘ ' 
Neva McAUltter,

Mrs. Sheehy is a aenlor at 
university, majoring In music. 
Sheehy is a junior, majoring In 
Joumallsra,

The ceremony was attended only 
tiy Immediate members of the bride's 
family.

Alter the ceremony there was an 
Informal dinner held at the Moscow 
olel uilh only members of the 
imlly prrsciit.
The couple took a trip to Spokane 

«nd both pUn to attend the unlver-

sler waa In charse of the bilslneif, 
meeting In Ihe at>sencc of Mr.?. 
Olehn Cochran, president. 

Refreshmenta were tffved. Mem- 
:rs wUl meet again Oct. 18.

Flower Coatrtl 

Mr*. A. E Kunkel and Mrs. Inet 
Ljushmlller won first place In the 
Cower contest conducted by the Sal
mon Tract Homemakers' club at a 
mfetlng at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Pierce.

Mrs. Kunkel displayed an arr.iiis- 
ifnt of flnnlas and dahlias .ind 
Irs Laiighmliler hart an nrrange- 
.cnt of petunUis In a cart. 
Florence Schuitt Twin Palls 

county home demonstration agent, 
p.'csented a Him on "Better Kitch- 
»n.?." Mrs. Laughmlller won the 
white clephBiit,

Refreahmenls were served by the 
hoiteaa. Mri. Kunkel olflclaled at 
the business meeting. Mrs. Qernt 

• s and Mrs. Oertnide Wagner 
gueata of the club.

Stressing the acute shortage of 
canned food for the Junior senior 
PTA hot lunch program. Mra. O. M. 
Btles, chairman, urges the com
munity aid In the project.

"Empty Jirs are at the high school 
for dlatrlbutlon and very few of 
them have been taken by the public 
to fill for the program." Mrs. Batca 
pointed ouL 

When she telephoned the whole
sale houses. Mrs. Bates dkco '̂ered 
that there were no canned tomatoes 
available.

'This produces an emergency as 
far as the success of the program 1* 
concerned because tomatoes are 
used as « biJla for so many meals," 
she explained.

The Jars are available at the high 
school at the Shoshone street en
trance between 8 ajn. and noon and 
1 and fl pjn, Mri. Edna Miller, 
secretary to A. W. Morgan, superin
tendent of ichooli, win be In charge 
-f the distribution.
The hot lunches will begin Mon- 

dty. Sept. 9. Mrs. Mae Laundreth is 
the head cook, Becauw of the In- 
creased coet of food the price of the 
lunehe* has been nlied from 10 to 
13 cents dslly. Mrs, C. Oteary. 
Junior.high lehool principal, assists 
during the lunch hour*.

Weddings,

Engagements

JEROMT, Aug. n  -  Mildred 
Nutach. daughter ot Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Nutsch. and Lee ChoJnacky. 
•cm ot Mr. and Mrs. R. V. ChoJ- 
nacky, were married at » a.m. Aug. 
30 at St. Jerome's church against a 
background of red and white uters 
and greenery.

A floor length while princes* style 
dress with a fingertip veil was worn 
by the bride. She had a pink carna
tion corsage and her Jewelry con- 
clsied of a gold heart-shaped 
locket and chain, given to her by 
the bridegroom.

The bridegroom  ̂sister. Mary Lou 
Chojnacky, Portland. Ore.. was maid 
of honor. Her gown wis of pink bro
caded rayon taffeu with a small 
pink veil. Her corsage was white 
camaUons.

Edwin Nutsch. the brother of the 
bride, was best man. Theresa Ehr- 
mantraute wa* soloist with other 
music furnished by Mrs. E. E. Oon-

Tne bride's mother wore a black 
anil white sheer dress with black 
and white accessories. Mrs. ChoJ- 
nnrlty was dre.ised in a two piece 
grey and green afternoon dress wlUi 
brnwn acce.'sorlpj.

Tlif double ring ceremony wâ  
prrlormcd by Ihe Rev. Father E A 
Srl-.pmianson. ot the 8t. Jerome 
C;Hhoiic church. Eighteen relatives 
;*iul close friend.  ̂ B'ltnes-̂ed 11.

T!ip couple were honored after 
thr fcremony at a dinner at the 

home. Mrs. Harry Aforrls 
iJiikrti the three tiered wedding cake.

Fnr her wedding trip the bride 
chojp a two piece brown suit, She 
W'ore green and brown accessories 
with it. After their honeymoon trip 
to Yellowstone park, the couple will 
live In Jerome.

ith the bride and the bride- 
groo.-n are graduates of Jerome high 
.'chool, he in 1041 and she in 1013. 
She was employed at- Burkhalter 
Feed and Seed store for two »n(

hiilf year* as bookkeeper ChoJ- 
iicfcy cnlLMed In the army Dec. ID, 
TI4 and sened 13 months In the 
•»r!i Piicifif. He was a radio lech- 
in.in fourth cl*,« and received his 
i.'ciiarge Aug. 2, 10« at Ft. Lewis, 
••.ish.

Jerome, became the bride 
’ Wliltam McPherson, son of Mr, 
r.d Mrs. W. E. McPherson. Pnrt- 
■ nd. Ore, at 7 p. m., Aug. 3 at the 

Methodist church in Portland. The 
' ar w.is banked »1th astern gia 
>11 and greenery, 
rhe tjrlde wore a uhlte Jerso' 
e'l lenxth drc,".i »lth white ac' 
•'f.ric.v Her corsage «s.s of gar-

•Dllaii aieer ua» maid of honor 
<1 .she wore n pink ellk dress 
iiiirlnK white accessories and a 

hue carnation cor.'ajt Gary Hlg-

atttnded Nebraska schools and en
listed in Uie WAVES Oct, 18, lOO, 
She was •  petty officer, third class, 
for three year* and eerred one year 
in the Hawaiian Islands. She has 
been employed at the Eastern 
................. Portland, recently.

by .......
After the wedding a reception for 

about 100 guests w»s given In thi 
church parlor. The couple cut a 
three tiered cake.

The bride wore » navy blue suit 
wiih white accessories for her 
going-away outfit. Mr. and Mrs, 
McPherson took, their wedding trip 
through Idaho, Colorado, Utah and 
Califomin atid will make their home 
In Portlaiirt. Ore.

Before her marriage the bride

I For Healths Sake! 
I Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlroprartle Plijslcian

C. D. MACDONALD
Physlo-Theraplit 

I ISO Maio No. rhoDe Ul) 

Rea. Phona S»

The bridegroom graduated from 
a Portland high school and was 
with (ha Yellow Cab company seven 
years before enUstUig ln the army 
In IMS. He Is now employed at the 
Commercial Credit association in 
Portland.

♦ *  ¥

DBCLO. Aug. 23—The ceremony 
uniting Eunice Arlene Puller. Peaa- 
dena, Calif., and Doyle Ernest Wil. 
coi. son of Ben Wilcox. Declo, was 
performed at the All Saints Episco
pal church In Psaadena by the Rev. 
John P. Scott before 100 guests.

The bride, daughter or .Sirs. 
Corine H. Puller, was married in a 
gown of Chinese allk and a chantllly 
lace veil. Her colonial bouciuet wuj 
made up of dansUng white sweet 
peas and pink roses Intermingled. 
She waa given away by her brother- 
in-law, Jack Evans.

Mrs. Wilcox Is a graduate o( na- 
tavia high school and she altenrted 
Junior college in Pa.iadena. There 
she was a member of the Student 
Christian association and the 0.\. 
terlan club.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Declo high school. Los Angeles City 
college and the California In.'!U- 
tute of Technology. He holds a de. 
jrec in electrical englneerins and 
i.̂  n member of Tau Beta Pi nnrt 
T.1U Alpha Epsilon, wholsstlc hon
or .•loclety. Ho Is employed By me 
Coiir.olldaled Enslneer corporntlnn 
at Pasadena.

The couple apeiit their honey
moon visiting his father in Declo, 
hU' brother. Dean Wilcox, and a 
sister, Mrs. Delpho. Smith. En route 
they vscatloned In the Pacific 
Northwost and Canada.

^  *  *  ¥
JEROME. Aug. 23-Iienc Miller 

and Carl Winterholler were united 
In morriage at S p. m. Aug. 4 at St. 
Paul's Lutheran church. Jerome, by 
the Rev. John C. Naues. Lutheran 
minister.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.' Emil Miller and he is tne son 
ol Phillip Winterholler.

The bride waa married In

sorie.'>. She carried a bouquet of 
Riadlnli and roaes. Her maid of 
honor. Esther Miller, wore a pastel 
green drew and had a bouquet of 
gladioli.

Fred Winterholler was best 
ololst wa.< Mrs. J . C. Nauss.
The tjrlde attended Wendell high 

.'Chool and ha.i woriced at liie Puri 
aiiers for the p.̂ st s|:. 
The bridegroom served 29 

months 111 jervlce and was a hght 
machine gunner, seeing acllon '.n 

European theater. He wss ais- 
charged Feb. 1, IMS.

couple are making iheir 
in Jerome.

Varied Social

' Aimd Night
The annual Bee Hive award night 

win be featured at 8 p. m . today 
In the second ward recreation

Mrs. June Oarrett will have 
charge of the award ceremony. 
Txenty-one of the 100 girls to be 
honored will be honor Bee Hive 
Olrlj.

The program number* will In
clude a song service Rosalind Luke, 
fourth ward, accompanied by Donna 
Rae Bagley, third ward; prayer. 
Barbara Watson, third ward: greet
ing and special welcome to the new 
Bee Hive Olrls b) Mrs. EoUe 
Stokes, YWMIA president; purpose 
of the Bee Hive organltatlon given 
by Pally King, fourth ward and a 
playlet "Flight to the Seven yields," 
with girti from all wards partici
pating. Evelyn .parlaon. Buhl Bee 
Hive Olrls, will be the reader.

Rosalind Luke will lead the clos
ing song. She will be accompanied 
by Donna Rae Bagley. The closmg 
prayer will be given by Renee Sum
ner, second ward

All T«lii Palis Slake Bee Hive 
girls and Ihelr mothera are invited 
to attend.

Ttie stake Bee Hive committee 
includink' Mrs. Mary Arrington and 
Mrs FJol,sp fiiokes. department 
counsellor, and Mrs. June Oarrett. 
will have charge of nrrangements 

♦ ¥ ¥
Addlaon Club

Tlie Addl.Hin Avenue club met at 
the home nf Mrs. Rolph Kohntopp.

Mr.s riu.sNcli Herron, jirealdent. 
ollicialfd lit the busiiic.vi meeting. 
Members voted to send canned fruli 
and vegetables to the Children's 
Home In Boise.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs, Allred Kuykendall and Includ
ed a conte.'̂ t. Ouest-s were Mrs. Al
fred Roes, Concordia, Kan. and 
Mrs. Jake Kohntopp.

Members will meet again Wed
nesday. Sept. IB, at the home of 
Mrs. Rus.̂ ell Herron. This will I 
evening se.siion.

HIQHEST CASn PRICE FOB

C B E A M  -  EGGS

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL. Aug. J3-Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Dean, Castleford, announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Ellen 
.Mae. to Kemp Hopkins. Buhl. The 
ceremony waa performed Aug.
Elko. Kev.

Calendar
The Young Matrons group of the 

YWCA win hold their regular busi
ness meeting at a p. m. Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Calvert. 
EllMbeth boulevard.

¥ ¥ »
Plcketu Progressive claas ol the 

Methodist church will hold a pot- 
luck picnic Sunday at the home 
of H. Sonner, Kimberly road. All 
officers and teachers of the church 
were Invited to attend.

Sad Satciiel
NEA SUff Writer

Your pune Unt a -jad Michel." 
is It? That'S a tlUe of derision, man- 
conferred upon a woman's untidy 
pocketbook.

To make sure that yours lin’t. 
check on the following; Is the lin
ing of your purse suined with lip* 
stick or moist rouge? At the bot
tom, do loose make-up items hob
nob with tobacco particles? Does a 
freshly-folded hankie travel side by 
tide with soiled or crumpled tissues?

Does It harbor a dlsorganlied 
clutter of nondescript articles, such 
as keys, a dog-eared address book, 
unpaid bills, scraps of paper and 
unanswered letters?

What saves a purae from being 
a sad satchel Is a dally check-up 
on lls contents to see lliat only 
what's needed is In there and lhal 
what’s there is herded Into its 
proper pocktl snd cnse.

That kind of bag is never the 
Ject of wicked verbal Rallies from 
bus drivers, street car motormen 
laxi drivers.

A IllUe wax aplled to furniture 
caster sockets keeps them turning 
easily In damp weather.

Social Situations

The Slluatlon: Your child Is not 
feeling well, and you are keeping 
h im  In the bouse.

■Wrong Way: Let any children 
who wish to see him come into the 
house, so that he will have a 

ie to entertain him.
Right Way: Don’t let any otAer 

children near him. (It is Inconsid
erate to take a chance on exposing 
other children to the communicable 
dlsesse which your child may have.

luaa ana tu
tatroduead ooueon. oiM r nttt> 
* « «  Lert<r Bauttdcn, £bMlt«o: 
Ira Andenon and Olarme* Orth, 
both of WendeU; Salpb Tlatclur; 
Bliie: Art Urie. O. P. Aihbunj. »•- 
lU Bey. H. u  Mt«TU. Ban Avery. 
Verle BuIUtus. Bun Penlt iod 
Ralph ATety. d  of Jerem*.

mseou coet tto* nation an etti- 
mated 3 bmioo doOm » year In 
crop losses.

Club Hears Address 
Of InternationaliBm

JEROME, Aug. 33-Urron Col' 
on. Twin Falls, spoke on Interna

tionalism at a recent luncheon 
meeting of the Jerome Rotary club 

Woods cafe. Paul Karuke, for- 
r Jerome resident, also addressed 

the group,
A. H. Vogeler was program chair-

SINUS, CATARRH 
SUFFERERS

CONeiSTION

TEOI.JNOEn-H rn*RMACT

NEW**

VALUES

RCGS ana PADt

Inner Spring
MATTBESSES AND 
BOX SrHINQ SETS

• Southeast Idaho 
Furniture Co. 

BUHL IDAHO

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE

PBO.MPT KPriUUNT INSURED

AAAKE USE OF YOUR B A N K
FOR ALL CREDIT NEEDS 

Loans made for home Improve
ments, appliances, cars—all may 
be hid here and repaid monthly. 
Bee US. let's talk It over.

FIDELITY NATIONAL B A N K
Twio Falla — Member F. D. I. C. ~ Braoeb at Filer

To AU Users of

H. C. Little
Oil Furnaces
Have yew toniace cleaned 
Ibia nenth. as InstalUtlons 
wUJkeej ear mea eerapled

SATURDAY 
Aug. 24, 9 A. M.

S T O R A G E
SERVICE COMPLETE ,

S A F E  . D E P E N D A B L E  . IN S U I IE D

Wc now have a f la t  bed Semi-tor He.vy 
Duly. loc i and SUIe HuUiie; lumber, 
mactaery, etc. Seo ui for all kind of 
Haolini, Storaje « n d  Moving.

FORD
Transfer 6a Storage Co.

S17W.BSL n „ „ 2 2 ,

SOMETHING NEW
FOR

MAGIC VALLEY

A NEW READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOP WITH THE 
ACCENT ON

DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS 
, BLOUSES-SWEATERS 

SKIRTS and fine LINGERIE

featuring
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES-^ 

COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS!

immerntan 3 
Ready-to-Wear

129 SHOSHONE ST. NORIH

(Neit Door to Uie Blhger Stop)

BIGGER H" BETTER 

6 / ^  fOOOSPeCMCS
FRESH---------------------

NUTRITIVE VA LU ES
G R A P E S

L b . 1 5 c

C A R R O T S

Freih

7c

YAM S L E T T U C E
No. Solid «  A m
Lb., IZC  Crisp, I b . l f l C

TOM ATOES, L b . . . lO C
Red, Ripe No. 1 Slicers

mils Bros. Blue Cao Brand

C O F F E E ..............
Del Modi*, reg. or driD

C O F F E E ..............
AH Flavon

F L O U R
Hard Wheat Emergency

50 LB. SACK....................................$3,15
2S LB. SACK....................................$1.59'
10 LB. SACK ..................... ................ 69e .
6 LB. SACK........................................37«

AIsL BRANDS-

Canned M ilk  
49cRegular .. 

Size........

...... 4 can, aSC

FLA-VOR-Am
Momlls Ready to Eat I/onchean

S N A C K ........

28c
U).

33c
4 Pkgs.

15c
U OS.

43c
M U ST ARD  ................. 'sc
Crtuch Style 1 Up. Jar

PEANUT B U T T E R  .28c
Ter dlihM «  Uunarr (Umlirf .npplj) M m.

F o rd ’sNO-TOW EL ,24c
Cudij'. FTl.d BK M.

H A M B U R G E R .........2 3 C
Pore Cidw. Bulk 0 . t

V IN EG A R  ................45c
ru.

G o ldns t C le a n se r .....6c
KeUetg'* 11 n.
CORN F L A K E S ..H e
Mealerey 1< os.
G rap e  P u n c h ...........2 5 c
Van Caapa (Umli 1) No. t eaa
H OM IN Y ...................16c
We hare a limited tsppiy of pepnlar banda e(

Soap Powders
dutomtf. CbMk

SEE U S  F O R  V A LU ES  U N SU RPA SSED  
Prompt - Efficient • Courteous Service

YO U  CAN EAT... FROM

AUBREY S MARKET
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T# Old sport Scrivener 1» gotiis 
to put hlretelf out on a limb ogaln 
wlUi the prediction that Coich 
H»nt Powers will produce a tackla 
this lall that will be all-Bitt Six. 
He'i Dick nice, who will return 
to Khool weighing slightly abov< 
the 300>pound mark.

Big Dick mlurd lootbill U>t fall 
becaoM he wiin’t In the Tlflnllj 
bnt VOSS him u  one of 
Junior high eoach Kermlt Perrlnj’ 
1944 lUlwarU »nd he w»« Irtincn- 
doB*. The big Wlo« ir»i « »lclou. 
Uekler who could come out o/ the 
line h it  to down hU man In lilt 
tricks.
Perrin* •L'o will contribute Mime 

other rice boy* to PoviTra’ s«uad. 
which will be Ions nn (iiiHnllly It 
not In qunllly. A niccily b..ckJlcM- 
Bobby Lons, quftrtor; Jerry Klcln- 
kopf and Henry Onnrtlngn, linlvpr 
»nd Don McH:l(lP. will be niic con
tribution and lliey mtiy bc.it out 
tome of the holdovers from ihc IPtS 
Druln sciuart.

Al»o coming op from the C«b»
will be too good pais>calchlng 
end», Hubert Hrndrix »nd Wiyne 
Ford. The Utler .Iso will be the 
punter that i’owen wss oeeking 
lu t year »nd never found. Then 
there are two good Uckles. Tom 
Bneklln and Randall Runell, both 
of whom may be capable of Ukljig 
the (poU made vacant by the 
gradaatlon of Web Malooe and 
Jehnny Ilughea.
Powers' outlook Isn’t any too 

bright, but this old word puddler 
believes Uie Perrlna-lrnlned Inds 
will be a blit help.

AND TliAT-a THAT FOR NOW. 
except: The sophomores will report 
lor Cub football Monday and 
freshmen Tuesday.

iMe Wrangler pilot li johig to 
chance. Saving his ace. Jim

my ■•No-Hlf Arnold for the second 
ind possibly Vance Carlton 
fast recovering from hb el-

___...Jury, lor the Uilrd, Bolyard
will send Wlllle Oreer, the former 
TexM league righthander to the 
hillock.In the opener. Wlllle really 
earned tliLi chance because of the 

b.-ill that he hurled 
after relieving Carlson In the flrat 
innlni: ol the Unal game at Ogden 
hen the Rorrcl-top wait hit on tlie 
bow while at bnt.

In Killing Mood 
And If the Cowboys are In the 

hitting mood of Inst ntglit—their 
.howlng at the plate since July 
itn they burled the Redj under 

31 hit* nt Pocatello—Mr. ficlilcn.ikcr. 
le Reds’ mound nomlnte for lo- 
■Rhl. mny be In for troiinlt.
Last night tho Wranglers came 

up with 15 blows to de/cat the Card
inals B-0, and take the series two 
ganiM to one but remalntd etlll a 
game and a half out of the lead aa 
the pace-making Beei won at Idaho 
Pnlla.

Frank Prowse, Uie young right
hander. from sacrnmenlo, gave the 
Cardinals only lour hlb> wid only 

lesc were ot the legitimate 
variety. In fact they clliin'; liiivi- a 

off him until rain, which halted

HOW THEY
STAND

Former Stars at 
Yost’s Last Rites

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Aug. 23 UD 
—The man who Inspired the Unlvcr- 
aity of Michigan'! football tradition, 
Pleldlng H. Yost. Thursday wna car
ried to hi* grave in An Arbor's For- 
ast Hill cemetery beside the campus 
to *hlch he had devoted hU llfe’a 
work u  football coach and athletic 
director.

■nire* of hli bearer* were "the 
bO|»" he coached to gridiron trl- 
uapha—Bennie O. Oostertoaan, all- 
Amerlck end who captained the 1927 
t«an; Robert j.  Brown of Kalama- 
Mo, center and capuin of the 193S 
Utm that Yost con.-ddered his best, 
and Paul Ooebel of Ornnd Rapid*, 
end and captain of the ]S33 team.

With them were three of the 
•‘ooatij'a- closest frUnd*.
eoaeh MaU Mann: J. Fred Lawton, 
who authored the lyric* to "Var- 
dty.” the Wolverine football song, 
and Andrew s. Baker, athletic de-

Wlllla Heston, whom Yost consider
ed the greatest player he ever coach
ed. and Adolph Q. (Qennany) 
Bchuli. two members of Michigan'* 
famous polnt-a-mlnute team* of 
19Q1-1H6.

ILLINOIB TO OBE PLANES
CHAMPAIQN, 111-, Aup. 2J (^V- 

■n« Uaiverslty of lUlnols footbaU 
team will flj to the caatps of three 
foe* during the 1IH8 season, Douglaa 
UIU*, director of athletic*, an* 
Bounced today.

OGDEN SERIES OPENING TONIGHT CRUCIAL FOR COWBOYS
Greer to Get Hill Shot 
Earned Last Sunday

By GEORGE F. REDMOND 
Tlme«-NewB SporU Editor 

The series that may determine whether Uie Twin Palls Cowboys are to 
win the second half or be forced Into a poat-RCOton playoff with the Salt 
Lake City Bees or some other Pioneer league club will open here tonight 
—thR three-game affair with their nemesis, the Ogden Reds.

The Reds who are also gunning for the sccond-lialf crown, will come 
here with blood In their eyes. "Tlicy'll be elmply vlclouy," Mariager ”
Bolynrd. who. If the Reds weren't e
lowly Bolie Pllota hadn't taken the

. . .  . - _
o Close, would hove wished Uiat the

»•. That rr

the K
,n the iQurth

Ingone batte 
hit batsman . 
nliig when he packed the bases and 

pltclied hi* way om. Tlierc- 
after, only In the elglitli trnme 
when Rotzcll beat out a bunt, went 

Rpconrt on Ned Slicfhsn'* »ub- 
sequent wild Ihrow and to llilnl on 

out did another Pocjicllo 
runner rench third base.

'boys, who got three 
homers Wednesday niglit, conllncd 
tlielr attack to singles and one 
double, which

Acting Natural

Erroni; Jacobson. Vlnliladh, Hhee- 
lun Z. Ituni limited In: l.r)rer, Hon- 

3. Ilcslpl Pallenoti :. T«o- 
hit: llnnumi. Mntrn nam: 
2. I.nrwr, Itadtkr 3. Double 

play: P.ireclrn to Williams. Ila^m on 
t>alli: Off Wicker 1, i'ro»S( 7. 
Struck oul; I»y Wicker 7. rrnwjc S.

Boise 1. ORdon 3

t the B r had t
way when Bonoml, 

took second 
Club argued « 
Beck whether

manufactur- 
le the Pocatello 
umpire A.

foul.
The bunt allowed Jack Rsdtke, 
had singled and given second for 
Interference, to score.

Faredes Bounced 
e game also wllne&̂ed the 

bouncing of Vern Paredes, Pocatello 
l.ba^eman, "for swearing' 

Umpire BUI Cady In the seventh 
Inning.

Zeb Wicker held the Cowboys 
scoreless until the fourtli although 

as (julte liberal with lllU. Tlien 
Radtke singled between Ilrst and 
second, stole second—one ot his 
three thefts ot the night—and 
home when catcher Buddy Heslet 
singled to left center.

In the seventh, tho Wranglers 
,a t  on the big show. Oeorgle Leyrer 
singled to center and took third 
when Radtke came through with 
another of hi* four safeties. Radtka 
stole second and the pair 
home when Bonoml singled to right 
and ouUlelder Vlnbladh fumbled 
the ball. Bonoml. who had taken 
second on the fumble, counted on 
Heslet's drive through shortstop. 
Loewe hit to Wicker, w’hose throw 
to aocond to force Heslet was Ute. 
Dickie Powers, who had gone 
right when Babe Jensen twisted his 
knee In the fourth frame, tscrlflcrd 
the pair along. Sheehan 
when Paredes took his dribbler and 
tried, but failed, to tag Heslet who 

off of third. Patterson th 
singled between short and second 

:ore Heslet and Sheehan.
The final Cowboy run came ■ 

Bonoml’* two-base bunt In t 
eighth.

STBANAHAN LEADS 
LAKE POREST, IB., Aug.»  «>- 

—Prank Stranahan. western ama
teur champion frctn Toledo, O., 
posted a 67 Thursday to break 
flve-ye&r qualifying score of 68 ai 
lead qualUler* In th« Orest Uke* 
amateur golf tounuunent.

LIVESTOCK SALE
E V E R T  MONDAY

Wa WANT 7esr Ca(U« 

W* WANT Ton Hap

Listen to 
K.TJ.1. 
12:45

Tnw. A Bat

O u m a i to o itm  tU t wDl iMlsd* ear load r

Go<iiUi|g Livestock 
^omiinJssion Co.

m n . m ^  o c l t ik  u n o o ln , u i- u

" y t e n  U xtk n t A fw ls  on the MAin Line"

FILER WINS PAIR
FILER, Aug. 23-Filcr defeatcc 

tho Walther Inague team. 21.fi am 
f-4. In their double-header In thi 
Magic Valley lengue last 5tm<lay,

AROUND THE ROUTE

It has been predicted by sev
eral prominent maaarlnes of late, 
that a buyers .strike la pending 
. . , (TueM they linve the same 
right a* any one else to strike.

Here they are. Ihose long 
awaited riretrlc Waler Heater*, 
these are ‘ Nallonal" brand 
healera. M gallon slse, power 
company approved, all white 
enamel finish and good ones.

The life expectjincy for babies 
In the United States has increased 
more In the pa.U SO years than 
in any otlier country In the 
world, according to some Insur
ance coRipany figure*.

Log chains %re here new. eome 
and get 'em . .  . All alxes. abapes 
and kinds . . .  Bat hurry.

Well farmer* here’* another 
one for you. It has been db> 
covered that com cobs ar« ideal 
for removing carbon from gas en
gines. when used In a sand blast
ing machine . . . Just another 
place for farm products.

Wrenches, Wrenehe*. Yea, 
we're got wrenehei of all kinds, 
ahapet and sites . .  . Coed qoal- 
lly, priced right.

Some wise fellow now claim* 
that the average American con
sumed over 18 pounds'of candy 
lu t year . . .  No wonder we 
dldnt have enough sugar to 
can our own fruit, which 1* to 
much healthier and better for 
adulU aa weU as children. Per
haps this also account* (or the 
fact that »o many women believe 
thdr scales to be wrong.

Ilydnmie buaper Jacka. Track. 
Jack* ftnd all ali« heavy duty 
jacka. Carpenter tools and teel 
bezc^ fljm  a(«eka )Uit tn UUs

It's supposed to take apprcad- 
mately 3H mile* of thread to 
make a pair of men'* sock* . .  . 
at thia rat* U It any wonder.that 
women bave difficulty In obtain
ing nylon*? i

U» r*« m h

D E E  PACE  S A L E S  CO.
“On tlia BmA t« tb* 8««pHal 

IB TvriB ralla." rbeo* U1

Cards Win Pair 
To Tie Dodgers 
ForN.L. Lead

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23 (/D—The Car
dinals *wept a day-nlght twin bill 
Uora the pesky Phillies and moved 
Into ft tie with the Dodger* for first 
place In tlie Notional league pen
nant rnce. The Red Birds added a 
*lx-hlt. threc-nin Inntng to a one- 
run lead for a 4-3 night victory and 
Stan Muslnl'a 12th Inning home run 
decided the 7-8 Ilrst game.

fhlLmd.ll.hl. ...000 000 flSO-J 7 \

SPAHN HURLS 4-IIITTEIl

s a s n ,

KTTLKMF.NT BECEIVEn
SPOKANK . A'U- 1!:) ■ - Tlic 

widows of two nf the nine Spokane 
Western Internntlonnl league base- 
bull player.i killed In a bus crash m 
the Cascade mountnlns la.it June 
34, rccclvcd settlements amouiitliiK 
to *30.300 in probate court today 
from the Wft.̂ h1nRlon motor co;irli 
.lystrni. Mrs GeorRf Lyden, widow

Jerome SCI Title by 
Splitting Twin-Bill

JEROME. Aug. 22-M»nagcr Earl Pnllon’s Jerome Uam won the Bouth 
Central Idaho lesgtie championship by defeating Mountain Home In the 
*econd game of a double-header, JO.#, here this afternoon. The western 
division champions won the first game, 12-2, thU evening In the pUyoff 
erles In which the eastern division champions had taken the opening 

jf, :f. contest late Sunday,

SCI Box Score

and PalkiD tripled with two e 
A banquet ia planned (or 

champions.

Conyers held- Jerome to nine 
scattered hits In the first contest 
and kept the plate clear until the 
ninth Inning when the eastern 

; champions scored two runs. Uoun- 
I tain Home batted Rollo Btjuidlee off 

• hillock by scoring seven run*' 
the flrat Inning and two In the 

second when Fallon him&elf look 
the mound and held Mountln Home 
to two hits thereafter. Seflch hit 
a home run with the bases loaded 
In the first Inning.

SUndlee also started the .. . 
ond game bul Manager Fallon had 

I Blalmlrea '

1lr« :. Uraplfo

Trnlllng 6-5. going Into the 
enth and final inning. Jerome 

: scored five runs to win when Stand- 
lee doubled with the base* loaded

Sail Lake 11, Idaho Falls 4

Gel in 

Step Today
Jet in *lep with Roblees lod*v 

and you will stay in »tep with 

Roblce* tomorrow. For Robleo 

quality ha* men saying. . .  

make a friend of Roblce today, 

keep a friend of Roblce for life..

Uke D ad ’f
.The gTown-«p tinet »nd fine leather, that you 

'admire In D«d’« ihoea are duplicated in Uu» wing, 
tip oiford . . .  by Bu»ter Brow, if t  ju it what you 

'want in man-ityliot aod comfort

Sl«p Dowiutaiin

ihdion-Clark

Quick - Sure - Positive 
The Utmost in

BRAKE

1

When You Use

HYCON Compound 
CYLINDER

Completely Hydraulic
CONTROLLED BRAKING

THEY’RE

I
NEW

I
BETTER 

I
DIFFERENT

We’ve Just Received Another Large Shipmertt

OF THESE FAMOUS “HVCON' CYLINDERS . . .  Wc are diitribaUog agent* fer this part of the aUt« 
and hare proven tbeae cjllndera In aeloal road te * t i . Thex %n all the maker* claim them to be. Cooie In 
let 0* Ull JOB of the many latbfled B*er» now depending on tb«i« new, ufer, AIL HyDRAULIC 
BRAKES FOR HEAVY DUTY TRUCK BRAKING.

PUT HYCON
TO THE TEST

BU7 « act here or from your local ffaraga man 
today . . .  put them to the actual te*C «I road 
and field u*« . . .  You wlU find uum eftlclaot 
and poatUve. k>» ooitlng and *a(e. Ttaer elinla* 
aU brake lag, Improve* *afety factor, almpla 
and quick to ln*ull,‘ cuU tire wear and luel 
eontumpUcn. reduce* malntenanM.

MORE EFFICIENT
LOW COST

HYCON BRAKES deliver braking prts*urea In 
comet proportion to pedal preaniret. The driver 
boa POSITIVE CONTROL at ail ttoe«—wheth
er motor is Idling or *taUed-to meet every 
braking reQulreaent. Reducet Ur« seufOns. akidr 
dins and brake lag; equally efficient under load 
or no-load eondlUon*; can't free*e, OONTBOLL^ 
H> broking cuta OVStbraklng.

JUST M A K E  IT “HYCON”

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS

IF IT'S AVAILABLE YOU’LL FIND IT AT

T w in  F alls A ^ to P arts

Eaal Edge of Citr (Kimberly Road) Hlway SO
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

"We always take turns and it’i  mine to get ready for
bed!"

OUTOURWAY By WILLIAMS

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

"I diin't think we ought to have a lonp engngement, denr 
—if wo have inflntion, my wilary isn’t going to  look very 
big to your old mnn!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

*ViX;R UINCH HiXieMAYBE£>NLY 
THIRTY AMNUreS LON&r.S*A 

e.EOaSE F. HOOVER, 
/Vcvj

CAUSED BY THE BITE OF 
M OSCHJtrO , ClAUSES 

3 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  O eA T H w . 
ANNUALLY

By FEED HARMAN

yiCFUNT
ifirs. wulvmi doUiMlin'fl Mllid 
lUut Mith Uia full MlAt of my 1»

By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LA N E
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Markets and Finance

Stocks
Markets at a Glance

StMk.—MU*'!!.*''Jil«l«i*^u«t r»-

n  ABMikin Tel«iil>orn

Cotton—lllsbH; Dill tu;lfis.

C«ni-I>iri 'hMv/ llrMtcxk mtt-
kpitnrv-

r̂ ucKl fodlns

°'*c*‘153a^M

Livestock

•‘pou "‘ in'irl® !:i'm

S r̂Vr'cJiiLTn (?Od“

siiiEi 1

r. -------- };>

I Ro.buck ------

—-:=== Nii

sS"k
WnUfn Air* 
WoUuhouta

» .  Vo’S ’ £ ' 5 . ^ . * ,
Annlcin SuKr ro *« ...............................

Cllk* li»rvk« ------- ■■
ElMirle Boi 
H«k Mini

™ = = = .
NImti-HuiiMB fowft_________ Its
T«Knltolor ......... ..... ..............J0;4

SSa£:

Butter and Ege:8

“•JK V K 'i. t I» Kor. I««. 
k ia «c. tclrlM* «c to

Filer Veteran Back 
From Duty in Japan
FILXR, AU(. »-S1tU B. Dw- 

rlnitnt. MO of Mr. u d  tfn. Ed. 
w d  Dvrlngtoo. Rtumed hons 
ihU «Mk fonowliK dttehuss from 

- tb« irmr At F t  Lewlt, Wuh. 
J)urlnftoo, who entered Mrrlce 

In lOjr. IMS, «ened vtth ooeup*- 
tioa.toroe* to Jkpu. n i  vUe. 
icn. U o n  DantactOD. u d  two 
(Uufhten, Moot Je u  u d  Ouol 
Ann, m  itvtnc hU putnu 
hoae.

6 Bodies Exhumed at 
Rupeirt POW Camp

RDnEBT, JU i.3».^I»d lM t4 
«lx ptiMam «(.«ar. vbo dl«d wbUe 

: ; tatciaad s t it e  Bi^art POW cuip, 
:.'Vy.jinn tfirintMTit n*t«dt9 at tb» 

:iT«n«:̂ uoerdta| te uav oinem 
MBt to iht cMit
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Stock Averages

Grain
CHICAGO. A>u. SS tfl>—IlM»r 

Int of ho», tnd > .ui*m>nl br 8»cf«tjrr 
of Airkullun AiMl«r*oii cmphuUIni An 

ouUock  ̂(or '“f  '"f)

Si'; L-::

iKSa:;

Potatoes-Onions

Cassia’s Fair 
Honors Boys’ 
Organization

BURLEY, Aug, 23 m  ~  Friday 
was ■'bfljiV club d»y," at the Cassja 
couniy Junior fair In Burley tor 
PTA ana 4-H club members from 
MlnldokA and Cusla countlea.

All boys' club entries, includtns 
livestock, poulliT. and rabbit cs- 
hlblta were entered this morning, 
according to H. W. Kershaw, fup- 
erlntendenU 

The F?A and 4-H club judslnn 
contest began thU morning with aU 
Jlvealock and dairy club members 
eligible to Judge. The three scoring 
hlghetl in thU contest wi 
present the two counties a 
irlct fair In Filer.

riaclnt Iletliu 
Placing of llie beef, sheep «nd

wine. I table
, „ , illon exhlblUs bCKi
this nflernoon. K. F. ninehort, .̂ t;i 
cxtcii'lon rcprcsciitntlvc. and J« 
Smith, county agent. Twin Fnlls. 
Judged tlie llvp.̂ loclc exhlblu. V  
Rll Cfoo', county agent. Jcron 
JudHcd tlip rjoD exhlblli.

A fitting and showing cuntcst 
was rniulucled at the conclusion ot 
the plnclng by the Judges In the

Both Diiird nnrt Peggy Stcplien- 
Ron. wlimff of Uie Carl n.->vmoiid 

1546,Grey M l c 
actcd a

ilnrshlp 1 
Ruperli

ly coiultlerrd ii.s 
rlosely related to the 

boy's dub n-ork. .'lilxt Slcplicn.wii Ls 
In poultry and riibblts 

group ns well ns the crops, gardens 
nd veRctable. Ml.w Baird Is a.'saL'it- 
nt In tlic llvcitocic Judging contest.

Snperlntendenta 
Superintendents and their assLit- 

-jil* for the various dlvlsloiL̂  In
clude: Albert MclnloMi. Wendell 
Bailey and Blaine Nleluin. beef: 
William Darrlngton, Herman Stoker 

id Clyde Gentry, dairy; Carl Os- 
rhotil and Chiirles Stcphcii.si'n, 
Inr; K.irl Mntthews and Oi>rrelt 
itchliison, 'hfPii; Chnrlc.̂  Stc- 
lenson and Peggy Stepheii-'eii, 
lultrv iitid rabbit.-.; VViirry Erlck- 
n, Earl Taylor and Belli lialrcl, 

livestock JtiilK'nx contest; M. L. Joii-

perlnieiidcnl (Icpar will)

Potato and Onion 
Futures

^ NOVKMIiKH roTATOKS

Building Permit 
Business Booms

Building permit applications i 
the Twin Falls city hnll took 
sharp upswing Tliursday and Fr 
day with receipt of seven more a| 
plleallons for conatruction actlv

Ing to hlj tpp}IcaUon.
Remodeling of eight roomj and 

installaUon of a bathroom ts plan
ned by Otto Mason, 1350 Kimberly 
road, for 1600.

William Kramer, 124 Shoahone 
west. Till repair an outside wall and 
ln9t«U a parUUon at the Model cafe 
t a coal of HOO.
Two new housea for Twin PalK 

were scheduled In building permit 
appllcationa filed Thursday -with 
City Clerk Oeorge A. Davldion, 

Jamea C. Murptiy. Tsrtn Falla, »1U 
reel a M,000 fram? dwelling, 3S 

by 30 feel, on Ash street near Third

Deputy Sheriff D. C. Parrott li 
tends to have a 10 by 24 loot hou« 
moved from Paul, Ida.
Ninth avenue east at 
n.ooo.

A bathroom eosUng »400 will be 
Iwlalled in a house at 311 Quincy 
itreet, according to plana made 
by J. E. Barkley, 638 Pourth are- 
nu« north.

Twin Falls Markets
FOTATOM

It of BUikMiBuikMi aapvtr pneu.

H.IUn. «nta M  _
.44 te 1 LM

i l i l
, ......................

I s r ^ i i i
•d < b> ..

•vfe.'SJi

■vrmrAT

.ry-nmn,iKer. Onuily comnits- 
; me II. Piirl«y M.itthi'w;.. 

iiklci: M. 11. .Mniuilng. B\irlcy and 
. J. Harper. .Malta,

Roard Memben 
TJie members of the Ciussla coun

ty fair tw.ird are Oeorge McGonlu:il. 
chairnittii; Roy Ehlcr.'s, vlcc-chalr- 

; Wcslcy Slifmorc. Iru Buttars, 
n BtKllly, I, H. Hnrrli., tre;uMir- 
ill of Burley; John Power,*;, 

'Jjalli., and Clarence Matthews. 
Oakley,

Members of the 4-H program and 
rrangcmcnt.s coiiimlUcc arc; Glenn 
. Bodily, C. W. DalBh. county ex- 
■n.ilon figent, Rupert; H. W. Ker- 

slni'v. eounly H-H club agent. Bur- 
, ley; Mrs, Dalne Pike. Burley; &irl 
Taylor, Almo. and Mrs. Adeline 
Beaver, Heyburn.

Wlnnrrt Announced 
AlthoUKh JudgInK of girls' exhi

bits was not completed today. Flor
ence Schultz, Twin Falls, home 
tlenion.strallon agent, and Mr.i, Dor
othy Stevens, BoL̂ e, judges, an- 
noiniced a partial list of awards for 
Ciisslii cflimty.

Blue ribbons In Uie nutrition 
cliu* went to Eleanor Bradshaw, 
Murtel Bpdke, Dean Baker and Suei 
Clark for first year work; Elaine 
Johnson. Bonnie Kcl.ser, Joyce Hal
ford. and Lavlim Ilymaa, second 
year, and Dorothy Haycock, Betty 
Kcsler, Dtna Rigby and Dorla Rig
by. third year, 

ned ribbon awards were taken 
by Jean Hamcy In the flr.it year 
canning division; Dorothy Stephen- 
sen. second ye.ir canning, and Ruth 
Panting, second year, health 

Clolhlnj DIvUlon 
In the clothing division blue rib

bons wera awarded to Ruth Pant- 
ins, Donaa Jean Asher, liynda Lee 
BUcmcce, Bonnl* Hammer, Beverly 
Blachoff, Haiel Mallory, Allea Ana 
Smith and Jannette Day.

Blue ribbons in the Minidoka

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules • Cows 
ilighect Prleea Paid

For Prompl Plrk-np 
CALL COLLECT

OMOJ

Percy Green at 
Mary AUe* Troat Fann

Four Drivers Fined 
On Traffic Charges

One bond has been poated and 
four fines paid by motorlsU In Twin 
Falla city trafflo court.

WlUiam Rardwlck posted a $30 
boad. and he Is to appear Aug. 30 
on a charge of speeding. >

Those paying fines are Standley 
T, Scholes; 15 for failure to ob
serve a atop sign, and Mary Olln, 
R. H. Wessner and J- A. Vanden- 
bark, $3 each for Improper parking.

Title-Holder 
Byron Nelson 
Leading PGA

PORTLAND. Orr Aug, 2T (yl-i -  
Paced by defending tlUeholder 
Byron Nelson. favorltM with two ex
ceptions, charged to third round 
victories In the [iiofes.'lonal golfers 
as.soclatlon championship. Par took 
a beating In the proccss.

Nelson ajipcafcil to have forgot- 
teii about liLi uchliiR back while 
defeating Herman Barron, White 
Plaliu, N. Y,. 3 and I, Meanwhile, 
he took the Portlano club course 
to plccr.' with a nine under par 
performance. Barron, winner of the 
recetil Tnni o'Slinnlcr open at 
Chicago. lilniicU traveled tlie 34 
holes played In llirte under stand
ard figure.

It was the tctiliire match of the 
day and each posted a 31.34-68 tor 
the 35.37—72 par layout In the 
morning round.

Ill tî day’s oiiart'-r-finji!' N~’- 
son will match shots with Ed 
iPorky) Oliver of Wilmington. Del., 
whose 5 to 4 win today over Chand* 
1 e r Harper, PorUinouth. V a., 
stamped him as a serious threat 
to the champion.

Veteran campaigner Harold 
(Jug) McSpaden. Sanford, Me,, and 
Charles Congdon. Tacoma, Wa-sh., 

the other winner* In the upper
ncket each 

16 hole.s.

/hlle Coiiudoii wa,' beating George 
ichndtcr, OKili’n, Utah, 2 and 1, 
Likeable Jliiiiny Deniarct. Hous-

Kiwanis Hears of 
Reeruitiiig Plans

lUcnilUnc progracu of tAe anny, 
navy and mMtne oorpt wire ax- 
plained Thursday at the cocn meet- 
ing of the Klwania club tiy Twin 
Falls rccrultera aa part of the serrlea 
club'a campaign e>}donlng volun
teer enlistments throughout tbe 
country.

I. E, <BU1) Nitwhke, vice presi
dent of the Youth Coordinating 
council, reported on that program 
which is setting up a city-wide re- 
'creation program (or Twin Falls 
youngsters.

Explatnlns pay increase, retire
ment provisions and other benefits 
of the services were Lieut. George P. 
Claxton. army; OM 1/c a. W. Whit
aker. navy, and Gunnery/Sgt. Pet
er V. DeSantla. marine corpa.

Kowanj F. Blake v u  Inducted u  
a new member by Ernest Oyer. 
OuesU ware 1  ̂R. Meech and Ray 
York, VlslUn* Kiwanlans were Carl 
O. Baker, Stockton. Calif., and 
Dewey Prater, Washington, Ind.

Rams Oppose 
College Stars 
In Grid Game

CHICAGO. Aug. 23 m —The 1946 
football season, headed for the 
largest attendance In the sport's 
hl'tory, will set off to a spectacular 
.start this evening with the 13th 
iinnuiil contcat between tlie proft.v 
sloii champions—tlie Los Angelts 
[tanis. titleholders of the National 
Foolbnll leosue—and tne collegiate

The game will be played before a 
sellout crowd of D5M0 In newly 
floodlighted Soldier Field with the 
Rams, victorious in nine out of 10 
champloashlp batUea last season, 
heavily favored to triumph. The 
klckoff will be at 8:30 p. m. central 
daylight tlrnc.

The conflict may be strictly a 
spectacle for the ro.arlng fana, but 
lor the collPRlate squad generally It 
will be a postwar comeback test of 
slgnlllcnnce, since 55 members ot 
the 68-man squad, coached by Alvin 
■ Bo" MrMlllin, Indiana unlverjlty, 

‘sslonal grldtrc
• I l>!ay tiill. • ■r beer

.signed by Uv . ,
! America conference; 16 by the Na.

', tionul league.
11 Ba.scd on cold percentaRes snt
• p;ust performiince.s, the Ram.s flguri 
; to win, principally btcaiisc ot thcli

11 unity ot play, probably a better llni
• I and certainly more experience. The 

s agslnst

Enrollment in 
Local Classes 
Mounts Hinfh

r I r 
women lulere.sted In !,ub.stltutlt , 
the gradc.s. Junhr high or high 
school rrgLster with him, Tht.s In
cludes teachers who have formerly 
substituted.

Tlie positions of manual art and 
art inatructor.i anrt vocal si 
visor have not been filled, the o 
Intendent snld.
■ Flatt said tliot studenta enrolling 
tor those chii.'̂ cs would be a.-.slgne(' 
to study h.tll periods until tin 
teaching vacancle.? cun be Illletl, 

Virginia O'Leary, Junior liul 
.school principal reiwted tha 
about 50 new Junior high .vlino 
aludcnt.s hart boon rcKl.'tereil. i 
smnllcr number than n.suiU, .Slif re 
ported that Junior hiph school ot- 
tlclaLs expect attenriance to aver
age about last years marH.

CliL«es At TR’In Falls fchools be
gin Monday morning.

clothing exhlblUs went to Kntlii 
Clark. Gwen Arthur, Lou Ilcne i 
col. Myma Hunter. Jcanlne Hi 
er. Carlcen John.«on, Carol lUrdln, 
Denlce Ferr̂ -. May Eppers, Carol 
Lee Dean and Shirley Dean CInrk.

CASH
PAID

For D«ad and Useless

HORSES - COWS

PHONE US COLLECT 
Twill Falls 911 

CAodlBg 41 - Bspert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Man Injured 
In Bus-Auto 
Wreck Here

One man *a* Injured and four 
vehicles were damaged In two col
lisions Thursday tnomiog-and ait- 
emoon in Twtn Falls aisd i 
Kimberly, aixordlng to reporta of 

tesUgatlng city and county 
thorltles.

At 12:30 p, m. a Greyhound bus 
1 route from Pocatello to Boise 
as Involved In a collision with a 

1#40 coach driven by Noah E. Pruitt. 
173 Adnms. at the intersection of 
Second avenue south and Seventh 
street south. A pasaeaser in the 
Pniltt car, Lee Whlttenbaeh. 613'^ 
Second avenue east, received race 
lacerations, bruises and was bodly 
shaken in the crash. He was taken 
to the office of a local physician 
for treatment.

Driver of the bus waa Jesse R. 
House. 28, Boise. According to city 
police who investigated, the nccl- 
dent occurred when Pruitt pulled 
out of Seventh street south Into 
the path of the bus. which struck 
thi! right rear section of his car, 
swinging it around into a utility 
pole. Both the side and rear of the 
lighter machine were damased;

fined to tha wlndahletd and per* 
Uona of the tronL 

Pruitt, a liTeslock eompaay yard
man, escaped Injury, aad none of 
the bus paasengera was hurt.

In a coUislon at a:S} a. m. one 
mile west of Kimberly on the Sugar 
factory road, the front end of a 
pick-up truck driven by Clinton 
L. Luke. S3, 748 BIi]e Ukes. was 
damaged, ant) both side of a 1H8 
sedan operated by Edward C. Hern
don. 28, Kimberly, were amashed, 
according to the report of Deputy . 
Sheriff Jim Benham. The drivers 
eseapod Injury,

The report shows that Herndon 
failed lo observe a stop sign and 
was struck on the side by the pick
up truck, spinning the passenger 
car around and overturning It In 
the borrow pit.

READ TIMES-NBW8 WANT ADS J

Cyanide

FUMIGATION

Bedbog*. Moth*. Fleas, Feata 

Bee Orlo fVliilams 
Twin Falls or City Floral 

Pbooa sn ot Mb

BE PAIR
TO YOURSELF! 

Ask

OUR PRICE
Before You Sell

YOUR CAR

'  iutomitilt iitd lr}iltr >Ajriiil$ 
IKfoushaul Jirericj

U£ Sbosboiw West Pboai UJ

TviiA,. BUGLER

MINERAL SALT

BUGLER UINEBAL BALT 
Is ted like any ordinary salt 
In Salt Boxes or Licks or 
mixed with your grain ra-

__ tlons during the danger per-
^2 ^ ’od of Bloating. And

GUARANTEE 
Bugler Mineral Salt wlU 

Treat stock now to nelp control treat any bunch of stock to 
bloating from Oreen Alfalfa. Clover, your satisfaction or your 
LArkapur, Sneezeweed, etc. money refiwded.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
rwln Falls Caldwell. Idaho

.., modern electric cookery helps every 
housewife be a good cook. Accurate, 
lutomatic time and temperature controls 
mean uniform results. And best of all, 
these time and heat controls give you 
extra hours of kitchen freedom. It's no 
wonder that 42 thousand Snake River 
Valley homemakers shout the praises of 
electric cookery— they love it!

It won't be too long before electric 
ranges will again be available— and the 
wait Is worth it. A s k  your dealer for 
Infcrmatlori,

ID A H O  V p OWER
flirfUfat̂ .JeHSeMtJCM-CaiteSoUTTlEI
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WMte Water 
i Urged 

River Rat
Spoi’ts i
B y -

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 33 Ufy- 
One of (he w»l'« most famous boat- 
men »»ld here Unit -If Uuti nnd 
Idaho would tomblne Ihclr efforts, 
they could monopollie the «port of 
uhlte-waler boitln* In the U. S."

Nortnan D. NetlllJ of Mexic.m 
Hat. Utah, arrived here after mak
ing excuralons down two slreamn Ir 
Idaho, the Salmon, famed "River ol 
No Beium." and the Snoke.

After completing his trip do«u 
the Snake the -fiver raf propa-cd 
rlver-runnlng a* a speclalor sport. 
6iiRse«llng Uiflt toiirbu be urucd lo 
travel by automobile nloiiR Ihe 
stream, walcliliiff sportimeii r:ico 
their boats through the doiiKrroiu 
rapldi.

■'The Simke rlicr Is Ujiigli,
, "It

travel the H3 
to Lewbtoii 
Kproiu cntii 
the Kinney 
slrclch of

tooi nine c . 
illcs from Bro«nlr>-
0 of tht most (liin-
1 I've encounlercd,

the rt-

Ma'lie of Uif rr.rr" 
Ncillls r>cppclJ l< 

lor n brtrf

.'nuihr:i;.icTii l.'i ih.

Veteran Miner at 
Hailey Succumbs

ntlcftd

. tiled 11:2Rom«0'. ......................
Thurfflnv nt the cllnlc.il ho-npllal 
here folioi\1nR a month’s lllnf.«.

He wa.̂  superintendent of the 
Monlsomeo'-Shofhonc mines at 
SkWoo, Nev., for ---  ---
had b h his si

n MonlKomer̂ -. lor the past jeor 
Alncr retlrlnR from bu.'lne.S';.

With hli pirenus, he came to 
Kelchiim wherp his father wa.s a 
miner. In 1884 from OrecnfleUI. la„ 
where he was born on Chrt-'tmas 
«ve, 1875. rrom there Ihe family 
tomnvcd to Hailey In 1897, and hb> 
Sister, who Rur\lvr.s him, still main
tains a home hfre.
■ Funeral rites will be held at 2 p. 
m. Saturday at the Harris funeral 
home. The Rev. August Jackley, 
Baptist po-slor here, will read Ihe 
«rvlce and burial will be In Hailey 
cemeWry.

PBOMOTEfl
SHOSHONE. Aug 23-Helatlves 

here were notified this week ol 
promotion from lieutenant coloncl 
to coloncl givei; Charles J. .Maniiu, 
recently In Manila. A former resi
dent of Shoshone, Colonel Mnbntl 
expects to retire from active duty

Novelbt Zane Orey »tnurBlcc1 from 
ISflS to lOM to establish a dental 
practise In New York.

Changeling

ain't what
.... .  .. be, Henry Schneider,
of .Mlliraukee, recently fonnd out 
tn hl< a>tnnlshment. His three* 
vrar-olil while lerhnrn turned into 
a rou»Ier. quil la.vlnr. developeil 
a rnmh anif a lu*ly crow. Kfeak 
icl.inil action raunfd the swllrh. 
.srhnrhlrr's pletureil above, with 
the rlianxeling chick.

Empire Sets 
Foiu- Flights 
For Gooding

GOODINO. Aug, 23-Emplre Air- 
lines will begin operating four 
flight* ft day, two ea.st and two west, 
through Ooodlng airport begltinlng 
Aug. 25. Bert Zlmmerly. Uwlston, 
announced- Up to now two fUglils 
have been going throuKli.

Radio equipment will be in.stalled 
at the airport this week, H. F. 
Jackson, manager of genernl air
craft. has been advised. Tlie com
pany will «nd In one or two per
sons to operate (he radio, the tele
type, which has ulreudy been In- 
glallcd, and lo handle ticket .'.iilcs.

Empire olrllneji rettntly imrchas. 
fd four new twin-enaliied Boeing 
UansporU at »1CO.OOO each.

Mrs. Sherrod, 39, 
Passes in Burley

BURLEY. Aug. 23 -  Mr», BcMle 
Lee Sherrod, 39, Wenatchee, Wash- 
died after a sudden lllneu at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Ur«. 
O. P. Lee, who ahe was visiting, at 
8 p. tn, Tliunday erenlng.

She planned to leave Thursday 
morning to rejoin her husband, who 
went back last Monday to Wenat- 
cliec, but bec.tme sick on Wednes- 
tlny tilght and never regained con- 
sctousne&s. She, her husband and

their two children came to Burley]' 
Aug. 1  toVlalt,

Mr*. Bberrod was born Oct. 7, 
1»M. at PctersvUle, Ky. She wax 
rr»<luai«<l -fra» Burley high lehoo! 
and AJblofl Normal school and 
tati<bt In the Burley grade (Chool 
before her marriage. For the part 
IJ yeara slie and her huaband have 
lived In Chelan and Wenatchee, 
Wash.

Suntlvora are her h\isbnnd, Clif
ford: two children. Betty Jean. 12, 
and Billy Lee. six: her porenta, a 
twin alster. Mrs. Dill n.irton, f>aul. 
and another sLstcr. Mrs. Oeorge

' la a( the Pkyne nortu* 
ary. Funeral arrangemesta ate 
pending the arrival of her husband.

Eden to Annex Hunt 
School, Vote Shows

JEROME. Aug, 23 — The HuQt 
school district area will be nnnextd 
into the Eden area as a result of 
voting held by Hunt and Eden resi
dents Aug, 20, Nellie Roberta, Jer
ome county superintendent of 
schools announced Thursday.

A tout of 08 votes was cost for

tbi a&nautioD and on» ifalaat- 
alntl* dlucat was caat by one of 
Sden'a 7S voter*. Ail H  of Hunt'a 
caat balloU were tor Uie move.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

400 "CLUB-
INVITES APPRECUTIVB 

PEOPLE ON1.Y- 

-  DANCINO eVEBT NITB -  

Ead of EUubetb — Roell Warnrr

TRY A ll 6  FLAVORS

1 and advLse the public Of

:S-NEW5 WANT ADS

Burley Man Assists 
Taxpayers’ Studies

HOISE. Auc. 23 t.V -  The A5i- 
.«ocloled Taxpayer.-! of Idaho, a non
profit orRnnUJtlnn, filed article.*̂  of 
Incorporation with the lecretory of

Prc-'Iey F. Home. Caldwell, one 
of the Incorporators, ^nld the orgaii- 
Iz.itlnn ■■ '
Jliidle.'

, v,-ould conduct .^clemmc ).ct t-eorre
.1 ol stale nnd municipal fl- ju.k,,,

PICKERS WANTED  
•

OUR PICKING ROOM 

WILL ST.\RT OPERATIONS

Monday, August 26
A.ssociatcd Sc«d Growers, Inc, 

Filer, Idoho

Auir mm
AT YOUR HOME OWNED STORE where you shop 

in confidcnce atid comfort. Plenty of free parkin;:-

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR EVERY DAY VALUES

Val viu
PEARS

r “34c

Hill Broa,

C O F F E E

3 4 c
No Limit

Teuun Grapefrtill

JUICE
34c

tlPTONSTEA'"^:""" 2 9 c  CLOROX 
J U IC Y  O R A N G E S

Cashmere 
Bouauet

SO A P

W A T E R M E L O N  

3»AcEVERY MELON 
GUARANTEED, LB.

Fresh Home Grown

S w e e t C o rn  l b .  S<

It H I C K E R S U O S

1.8. Box 28<S

Balh Slie

Preten-CniiheJ

Pineapple

39c

Lg. Box

2 5 ^

IC E  

C R E A M

43c

PALMOLIVE
rpt i t i  li-oA r » « « . iy  n , i

SUPER SUDS
M O ’M ih r lN s fc f ltm fO n k

M I V E W A Y  M A RK ET
“The Home Owned Store”

^ 9 M S B d  SL North . . . Phone 407

' I

SATURDAY
ONLY

BOMBSHELLS
SORRY -  NO PHONE ORDERS OR MAIL ORDERS

Ulcnched

Flour Sacks

TOWELS M a tc h ed  S e t s
13 noz. : o .«  Ttrrr, Solid 
I'iStfl Tonn, each.................. .. Rfvcrslble patUm Balh ’roHtlJ, 22 X w

I.'-, DOZEN HATH WEIGHT
White wllh Paitfl Ton* 
Floral . ...... .................. 9 2 c

Ittavy Terrr, While with
Hand Towel. Ifix28 ....4 9 6

CIX)TII TO MATCH. 1 5 * Wash Cloth, 12x12 .............

AKOM ’S

“'PEP'”
SHIRT

Popular Athletic Shirt Style 
with heavy cotton ficece lin- 
ing. Choice of light blue or Ian 

Sizes 36 to -11

$ ^ 5 0

Blanket

[ f  J U M P E R  1
& Heavy covert cloth with ^  
^  wool blanket IlnlnR. Half belt, A  

pleated back, button front. P  

Sizes 36 to 46. ^  O O  
^ M j^ q u a n t i t y  limited,

11.520 PAIRS MEN’S

Heavy Canvas

G L O V E S

lleav; «hll« eanv&i «Uh knil «Tl»t

2 3 ^  p a i r

J2.76 DOZEN ,

C . ^ f i f e D E R S O n  f

C. C  ANDERSON'S

FARM £ HOME STORE
Where There’s Loads o£ Wanted 
Merchandise Arriving Daily Now!

“Thermos”

Vacuum Bottles 
P IN T  S IZ E  ® l l 2 e a c h  

Q U A R T  S I Z E  $ l ^ e a .

FISHING REELS 
90cGOOD QUALITY BAIT FISHING 

REEL_______ ______________ ____

PRECISION BUILT

MOSQUITO REELS~$1I,25
.vFOOT STEEL CASTING 
ROD-AGATE GUIDES...... $9.95

17 P L A T E

Batteries
18 Mos, Guarantee. A Good 

Dependable Balter>- with 

Plenty of Power for all 

Model Passenger Cars

FARMBHOMEI 
223 AAAiN EAST


